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George Mohon will
keynote Howard County's 19 52

Chest campaign when
he addressesleaders and workers
of the during their
drive kick-of- f dlnn?r Monday.

Campaign Chairman Elmo Was-so-n

Thursdayannounced that Rep.
Mahon will deliver the
addressat the dinner for all cam-
paign workers. Wasson and Vice
Chairmen Dan Krausse and Gil

Jonesalso will maks brief remarks
and furnish solicitors with pedge
cards and final for the
drive.

The dinner Is scheduled for 6:30
p. m. Monday In the Settles Ball-

room. Workers In all divisions of

the campaign business and In-

dustry. Big Spring residential, area
gifts and special gilts i are to
attend.

The campaign calendarcalls for
completion of the drive In a little
more than two weeks nftcr the
"kick-of- f meeting. Victory dinner
to mark successful completion of
tin 1952 campaign Is set for Oct.
16. when final report of all groups
will be heard.

Chairman Wasson and other
Chest officials appeal for a 100 per
cent turnout at the Initial meeting
Monday and one concerted drive
to wind up the campaign as quick-
ly as possible.

Special gilts phase of the drive
already Is underway, having start'
ed with a breakfast meeting of
special gifts workers Monday. The
"larger gifts" portion of the county--

wide canvass Is to be completed
by this week end.

First report that vital the entire cam
phase of the drive was heard jpalgn.
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A grand Jury probing alleged
election fraud today returned nlpc

against Starr County
election officials.

Dlst. Atty. Homer Dean said
names of those Indicted would not
be releaseduntil they are arrested,
lie said arrests would be
made later today.

The were returned
after a scries of events during the
r.rand Jury session In which Starr
County upheld Its as
cne of the stormiestpolitical areas
In the state.

Dean said the grand jury indict-
ed, a clerk on a charge of filing
five false

It returned one
against (wo persons on chargesof
issuing poll tax receipts to

persons.
Another charged four

election officials with exposing vot-

ers' ballots after they had been
cast.

Six other election officials were
named In separate

refusal to allow
persons to vote. These six cases
were from district
court to county court, Dean said.

The grand jury recesseduntil
at 10 a.m.

Starr fi a ex-

panse on the South Texas border
where two political

New Party and the Old
Party are in battle.

Since the grand Jury "convened
Monday the events have
occurred:

1. witnesses
In the election probe

couldn't be found, the district at-
torney said.

2. The Judge In the case his life
said to be in danger was

by a Texas Ran-
ger who slept In an adjacentroom
at night.

3. There were charges that the
list of namesfrom which the grand
Jury was picked was
The list had be
out before the Jury could be

and the alleged
resulted In of court

charges againstthe district clerk
and his deputy.

4, charges
were made against the district
clerk, a deputy sheriff and a mem
ber of the election
Doam for alleged with
Oauot stub boxes.

Dlst. Atty. Homer Dean reported
the missing witnesses
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GEORGE MAHON

With not all
special gifts workers a.
little more than $7,000 was tabulat-
ed after only two days of effort.
Wasson That figure Is

to grow to $25,000 or
$30,000 by Monday.

Next report meeting of special
gifts teamswill be made at 4 p m.
Friday at the Chest
offices, 117'4 Runnels.

An effort Is being made to seat
workers to tho teams
they're on at the kick-of- f dinner
Monday evening. The general chair
man said it will be one of the most

preliminary on I meetings of

JURY ACTION

Nine Are Indicted
StarrVote Fraud
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Dean said they were listed as poll
tax receipt holders in the July
Starr County Democraticprimary

The election probe was touched
off last week when a petition filed
with Atty. Gen. Price Daniel charg-
ed numerous Irregularities in the
primary.

One of the complaints held that
more than40 poll tax receiptswere
Issued to fictitious persons.

The Houston Post last night said
"strong rumors persisted in the
downtown streetstoday that Judge
(Sam G.) Reams life was in dan-
ger. A Texas Ranger hud accom-
panied the judge all day and is
sleeping in an adjacentroom."

Reams' home is In Alice but his
district includes Starr County.

One contempt charge against
District Clerk ErnestoTrevlno was
dismissed yesterday after Trevino
testified he didn't know anything
about thealleged rearrangementof
names on the Jury panel list. Tre-
vino said all he did was read In
court the list given him by the
sheriff. A similar contempt com-
plaint against Deputy Clork Morln
Garcia was quashed.

But anothercontempt charge still
was over the heads of Trevlno.
Deputy Sheriff Fred Ellert Jr . and
DcWItt Jonesof the Starr County
canvassing board. That motion was
filed against them for alleged stub
box tampering, and Judge Reams
set a hearing for next Wednesday
at w a.m.

Two, assistantattorneys eeneral
came from Austin to help Investi
gate the case. Wills Gresham and
Gates Sten met with the grand

AUSTIN. Sept. 25 Ml Nago Alan-I- z

and Mario today asked the
Court of Criminal Appeals to free
them on bond that had been denied
them in 79th District Court at Alice.

Alaniz and Sapet are charged
with conspiring in the murder of
Jake (Buddy) Floyd Jr , son of a
South Texas political leader.

Alaniz. dapper self-style-d lieuten-
ant of South Texas political boss
George Parr, and Sapet, known as
El Turko, are held without bond
in the Jim Wells County Jail.

The appeal to the state's highest
court in riiminal mattcrr here was
not accompanied by a statementof
facts, fho court took no immediate
action.

Testimony in examining trial in
Alice indicated Jacob
Floyd Sr. and Judge Sam
Iteams cf 79th District Court had
both marked for death by a
South Texaspolitical, group

instead, young Floyd was killed
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Adlai Still

SilentOn
His Fund

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
SPRINGFIELD. III. Ml Gov.

Adlal E Stevenson, silent on po-

litical funds and GOP "vindication"
sessions, took a look today at Dixie
campaign schedules and chances
of patching up political troubles
in the Southland.

Campaign maneuvers that will
reach deep Into Dixie were In the
final planning stages at headquar-
ters of the Democratic presidential
nominee

Stevenson aides told a report-
er that through the middle weeks
of October the Illinois governor
will be Jumping back and forth
from his Springfield base to key
spots both In the South and In the
Midwest.

Sen. Russell Long of Louisiana,
a staunch Stevenson supporter in
a state where fires of rebellion
are smouldering among some ele
ments of the Democratic party,
was an overnight lodge.r at the
Illinois Executive Mansion.

Gov Robert Kcnnon of Louisiana
has deserted the Stevenson banner.

Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas is
refusing to back the Democratic
nominee too.

And the GOP is fanning hopes
of those two states, and
perhaps more, from the usually
Democratic South. The hopes are
built partly on Democratic dissen
sion, partly on the glowing recep
tion given Republican presidential
nominee Dwight D. Elsenhower on
an early September expedition Into
Dixie.

As a result. Democratic cam
paign sorties Into the South are
coming up In the next roi)nd of
political skirmishing.

But of more immediate concern
to Stevenson arc a foray Into In-

diana and Kentucky on Friday and
6atuTday, a major television-radi- o

speech In Chicago Monday and fly
ing visits to Ohio and Iowa to
close out next week.

Stevenson took today off from
campaigning to catch up on a bit
of official state business and get
ready for trips ahead.

For the time being, at least, the
Democratic nominee had nothing
to say about the dramatic reunion
at Wheeling. W. Va . last night
between Gen. Elsenhower and his
vice presidential teammate, Sen
Richard M. Nixon of California. "

Elsenhower pronounced Nixon
"completely vindicated" of any
chargesof wrongdoing in the use
of an $18,000 fund collected by
some of the senator's California
supportersto help out with Nixon's
expenses.

And Nixon accused Stevenson of
"clamming up" about a fund raised
to supplement the salaries of Illi-

nois state officials.
Stevenson offered no immediate

comment on Nixon's remarks or
the decision ol the GOP high com-
mand to keep the California sena-
tor on the party ticket.

The Democratic candidate was
standing pat on what be said ye-
sterdaythat it would bo "a breach
of faith on my part" to name key
state officials whose salaries he
said he supplemented with dona-
tions from the special fund.

These gifts, Stevensonsaid,made
it possible to get men of compe-
tence and Integrity for state Jobs
which they could not afford to take
otherwise.

The money, he said, came from
funds left over from his 1948 cam-
paign for governor, plus some later
contributions. None of the contrib-
utors knew what officials received
funds and none of the recipients
knew who gave the money In the
first place, the governor said.

Israel BorderClash
TEL AVIV. Sept 25 Wl An Army

spokesman said an Israeli patrol
clashed with Bedouin tribesmen
near the Egypt-Isra- border today
and one Israeli soldier was killed
Two Israelis and severalBedouins

Jury for about an hour yesterday.(were reportedwounded.

Alaniz, SapetFile
In AppealsCourt

Sapct

attorney
G.

been

splitting

rioya testified that Alaniz was
telling him of the plot on his and
Reams' life when the University
of Texas law student was slam
from ambush.

Alaniz and Sapet, a bartender,
were charged with furnishing
"arms and aid to a person whose
name is unknown" and with con-
spiring to murder the elder Floyd.

The elder Floyd had testified that
Alaniz blamed the plot on leaders
of 'the New Party in Starr County
who feared the lawyer might "put
Sam Iteams in office In Novem-
ber."

Reams is a foe of Parr, sheriff
of Duval County. Reams was de-

feated by a Parr-backe- d candidate
in the Democratic primary. Floyd
said Alaniz toldhim a write-i- n cam
paign for Reamswas feared

State Rep. A. J. Vale, one of
the NjrtfTlarty leaders was quoted
as sayingBie knew nothing of any
such plot 'and he doubled If any

by mistake In the garage of the I of the New Party leaden knew
rioya nome at Alice. The elder' apything about the case.
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PresidentIs Not Sorry
He Fired
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Ike Displays LargeBroom
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower, Republican Presidentialcandidate, holds a

15foot broom presentedto him by GOP county chairman G. H.

Bender prior to his speech at Public Hall in Cleveland, O. Eisen-

hower listened to vice presidential candidate Richard Nixon's tele-
vision speech before his appearanceat the Hall. (AP Wirephoto).

BOTH BACK TO 'WARS'

RepublicansSolidly
Back Ike And Nixon

By JACK BELL '

ABOARD EISENHOWER
SPECIAL WV-Ge-n. Dwight D. Eis-

enhower and Sen. Richard M. Nix-

on marchedside by side back to
the political wars today after a
dramatically tearful reunion In
Wheeling. W Va.

Although Eisenhower took on a
heavy whlsUe stop schedule in
West Virginia and Maryland, and
Nixon flew west to Salt Lake City,
they were teamed solidly by a
107 to 0 vote of confidence by tho
Republican National Committee In
the vice presidentialnominee.

Washed out were any doubts
that might have been In the mind
of Eisenhower, the GOP presiden
tial standardbearer, whether Nix
on's acceptanceof more than $18,-00- 0

In privately -- raised expense
funds from wealthy Callfornlans
should count him out as a can-
didate.
crowd of about7,000 persons which
failed to fill the flood-lighte- d

Wheeling Municipal Stadium, Eisen-
hower testified for his running
mate last night In thesewords:

"Ladies and gentlemen, my col-

league in this political campaign
has been subjected to a very un
fair and vicious attack.

"So far as I am concerned, he
has not Only vindicated himself
but I feel that he has acted as a
man of courage and honor and, so
far as I am concerned, stands
higher than ever before."

Nixon replied:
"I went before a great number

of m yfellow Americans and laid
before them a case, a case which
some of them I knew honestly mis-

understood, a case which I felt it
was my obligation to present to
them, because it seemsto me that
candidatesfor the presidencyand
the vice presidencyof the United
States, as Gen. Elsenhower says,
have got to bo "clean as a hound's
tooth."

There was much more. But in
these few words the smiling Re-
publicans hoped thy had wrapped
up satisfactorily one of the strang-
est casesin American political his
tory talk of theposslble ouster
of a vice presidential candidate
from a national ticket,

Tho Democrats were not likely
to consider the matter closed, how-

ever.
In the highest Republican cir

cles, there had been no doubt
for days that Nixon would be re-

tained on the ticket. That verdict
was sealed when his national ra

broadcast resulted in
Western Union offices being

Unpavcd StreetsIn
City Get Grading

Big Spring'sunpaved streetsare
receiving their first good grading
In months as a result of rains
this week.

Three maintalners are working
In different sections of the city.
All dirt and gravel streets will be
worked as quickly as the machines
can perform the task. All three
graderswere in operation 12 hours
Wednesday and were back on the
Job this morning.

Past dry weather has prevented
any satisfactorymaintenance work
prior to the rains. The fact that
none of thestreets were "crowded"
for drainage probablyaccounts for
the fact that rainsthis week caused
so many chug holes and other
damages, officials said)

swamped with telegrams In his
behalf.

Nevertheless) Eisenhower main-
tained the technical position that
ho, alone, could not decide Nixon's
fate. Thus he could not announce
publicly that he was keeping his
running mate at his side.

He could only say that the na--
committee,clothed the position John

final party power, had voted 107
to 0 to keep NIxon"oK And Nixon
was on. no mistaking that. Out of
this whole situation developed a

See Pfl, 9, Col. 5

Yuletide Fund

PledgesTotal

Over $1,200
Cash contributions totalled $713

this morning for the Chamber of
Commerce Merchants Committee
ChristmasFund.

In addition, enough pledges
have been secured to push the total
well above $1,200, Loyd Wooten,
chamberprojects manager,report
ed.

The Merchants committee Is
seeking $3,000 which to reno-
vate and extend streetdecorations,
pay expenses and provide prizes
for the annual Christmas parade,
finance the Christmas Treasure
Hunt, and meet other costs of the
Yule season observance.

Cash contributions so far include
Goodyear Service Store, $15; Woot-
en Grocer Company, $5: Carter
Furniture Store, $5; The Saunders
Company, $10; McKinley Grain
Company, $5; Davis & Deats Feed
Store.$5, Marvin Hull Motor Com
pany, $10; S&S Wheel Alignment
Service, $5; First National Bank,
$100; Hemphill Wells, $100: United
Inc., $25; Ideal Laundry and Dry
Cleaners, $15; Mead's Auto Supply,
va, k. u. Abcrnathy Car Lot, $5,

Also, Truman JonesMotor Com
pany, $25; Mark Wcntz Insurance
Agency, $5; Hayden Griffith, $5;
Kountz-Carte-r Supply Company,
$5; Marvin Wood Pontiac Com-
pany, Miller's Pig Stand,$10;
Thomas F. Conway, $5; Pinkie's,
$25; Western Grill. $10: E.&R Jew-
elry, $10; Hester'sSupply, $15; Big
Spring Drug, $25; WestermanDrug,
$15; Perry's Lunch, $2; Victor
Melllnger. $25; and Sam Fisher-
man, $25. '

Also. The Record Shop. $5: Clay's
Cleaners, $5; Prager Men's Store,
wu; wiwson iiat works. $1; .H. B,
iteagan Agency, $5; Mode O'Day

Shop, $5; J&K Shoe Store,
$20; Walts Jewelry, $10; Pitman
Jewelry, $15; The Kid Shop, $10;
Marchant Optical Company, $5;
Collins Brothers Drug, $5; Howard
County InsuranceAgency. $10; Lit-
tle Sfiop, Homan Auto Supply,
$5; Jones Motor Company, $15;
ana uens uquor Btor, 5. -

QuakesRecorded
NEW YORK. Sept 25

sharp earthquakes, probably In
Peru, were recorded today by
Fordham University's seismo
graph.

Truman Thinks

Lamar Caudle

Take Accounting
I

Sept 25 w--i this wcck that Donald a White House aide, and Rep.
President Truman said today he (D-Al- told him Truman felt he had doneCaudlo ''a
believes all top pay injustice "

should be requited to make Truman told a newsconferencetoday he had heard
public accountsof all thiir income of that. The President added he has never been sorry he let
each yean i go

He took this stand at a newsj Truman also said that he hadnever heard a "Whito
conference, saying he had long fa- - House clique" Caudletestified about.The Presidentsaid mem--
vored legislation to that end

The Ptcsldent refused,however
to comment on Gen. Dwight D

assertionthat his Re-

publican vice presidential running
mate, Richard Nixon, had "com-
pletely exonerated" himself by his
report on his privately financed
senatorial expense fund.

Truman likewise refused to com-
ment on a fund raised bv the Dem-
ocratic presidential nominee. Gov
Adlal Stevenson, to help bolster the
salaries of some government of-

ficials In Illinois.
Trumansaid his attitudeon funds

received by government officials
was reflected in a messagesent to
Congress Sept. 27, 1951.

This was a messagein which he
advocated publicity on all income
tecelved by govern
ment officials as well as members
of Congress.

Truman said he stood behind that
messageJust as he stood behind
every messagehe sentto Congress.

He recalled that when he was In
the Senate he had Mrs. Truman on
his office since It was ex-

ceedingly difficult to get along In
those days. He remarked that in
those days he did not have the ex--

ncrup accounts now available to
Congressmen, received He had Just returned
mbre pay now

Truman comparedhis senatorial
tlonal with to that of Sen. Spark

with

$10;

Dress

$25;

man, Democratic vice presmen-tfa-r

candidate,"who hasMrs. Spark-ma-n

on his He said Mrs.
Truman was his secretary to help
him pay his board while he was
In the Senate.

Truman for the second time up
held Stevenson against Republican
criticism of his witticisms on the
stump. He volunteered the com-
ment that the Republicans have
been poking fun at th Democratic
candidatebecause he likes to put
his audiences into good humor.

In that connection he said he
wanted to call attenlon to a quota-
tion from Matthew, Chaper 6,
which he said read: "Be not, as
the hypocrites, sad of counten-
ance."

Asked whether he viewed Nix
on's radio-T- V explanation of the
fund, he said he did not

The Presidentwas asked whether
he thought the public was entitled
to the names of those who con

to Stevenson fund in
weather cut

of offensive.

By DON WHITEHEAD
WHEELING. W. Va. UPI The

people sat in a colj stadium,
chilled by a damp wlnJ, knowing

this story would end. They
knew in the final act Ike

would stand with Dick
Nixon as running mate on
GOP

But this was the drama of poli
tical history. It had to be played
to its last emotional scene. The
audience wanted to see it acted
out.

The final act began when Elsen
hower left his special train here
last night to drive to the Wheeling
Airport on the top of Cherry Moun-
tain near the city.

He was going to meet Sen.
Richard M. Nixon of California

$692.04Deposited
Milk-Ic- e

Deposits totaling $692,01 have
made for the Mllk-and-Ic-e

Fund, which will help provide need-

ed nourishment for sick children
of indigent families in Big Spring.

There have been miscellaneous
anonymous contributions, an
additional gift of $2 Jrom J.
L. Thomas, to account this
total. This is in addition to the
monev received through gift of
the county's first bale of cotton.

MlJk and will be distributed
only to needycases, through super,
vision of Health Nurse
Jewel Barton and Fire Chief H. V.
Crocker.

TrumanHasNot
HeardOf Clique
WASHINGTON. Sept. 25 (!F) President Truman said

today he has never been sorry he fired T. Lamar Caudle as
assistantattorney general

PnnHlp nustorl Inst Novnmbnr. told House investigators
Washington, Dawson,

oykin
government

ficiais never

Caudle
of

Elsenhower's

payroll,

payroll.

ticket.

Fund
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LosesArms
Wistful littla JamesAllen Brew-
ster, 5, sits on his bed at his home,
In Centervllle, Ala, and says
"Now I won't be able to play any

who also more."

how
that

and

home from the hospital wnera
both arms were amputatedfollow-
ing an accident In a saw mill In
which he got tangled In the slab
chain. But folks In Kt horn
town are raising money to send
Jimmy to get artificial arms.

Rain Curtails

Korean Action
SEOUL, Korea Wl The Korean

War entered Its 28th month today
with and air action cur-

tailed by chilly autumn rain.
Gen. Mark Clark spent the day

conferring with his top command-
ers at a corps headquartersbehind
the front.

U. N. soldiers drove back several
small Communist stabs along the
muddy battlefront today. There
were brief nut brisk clashesnear
Bunker and Kelly Hills In the West
anil "I.ukp the Gook's Castle" in

trlbuted the ue East.
Illinois. youi sharply the

No comment, be said. Ipaco the Allied air

Ike RetainsNixon
After Tearful Meet

El-

senhower
his the

For

been

Mrs.
for

Ice

County

ground

who had been under fire because
he accepted an $18,000 expense
fund donated by wealthy Callfor
nlans. Some said it was "morally
wrong." Others defended it.

A motorcade followed Elsen-
hower out of Wheeling up the wind-
ing mountain road to the airport.
As the general's automobile came
to a halt, he suddenly leaned over
and laid his head on the shoulder
of his wife Mamie.

Only those in the car behind
saw him. They saw Mamie put
her arm around him. She drew
him to her. And for a brief few
moments she held him close.

Thon a crowd started toward
their car. Eisenhowerstraightened
up.

When Nixon's piano landed, the
general stepped out of his car and
strode between guards to the ship.

He said to an aide: "Put Mamie
In another car. I want to ride into
town with Dick."

He walked up tho ramp into
Nixon's piano and there was a
tearful greeting between the two
men a brief moment of emotion
in the strain 'of a grinding cam-
paign.

They camo from ths plane to-

gether. Tho crowg cheered its
approval of Nixon.' They posed,
grinning at each other, for the
photographers.Then they hurried
into an automobile andstarted for
the stadium. Mamie sat in another
car with Nixon's wife Pat.

When the cars rolled into Muni
cipal Stadium, Nixon knew the gen

See MEETING, Pg. 9, Col. 7

bcrs of the stait nave ocen
called several names,but that
was a new one.

Caudle, ousted last November,
told House Investigators this week
that Donald Dawson, a White House
aide, and Rep. Boykln (D-Al- told
him Truman felt he had done Cau-
dle "a grave injustice."

Truman told a news conferenco
today he had never heard of that.
The Presidentadded he has never
been sorry he let Caudle go.

Truman also said that hehad
never heard of a "White House
clique" Caudle testified about. The
President said members of the
staff have been called several
names,but that was a new one.

Caudle told a House subcommlt.
tee yesterday that former Atty.
Gen. J. Howard McGrath told lrn
a 'White House clique" was out to
get" both Caudle and McGrath.

Caudle also quoted McGrath, also
fired by Truman, as saying ha
(McGrath) "knew enough aboutthe
White House to blow it so high the
force of gravity would never bring
it back to earth."

Ttuman said he did not know
what McGrath meant, that Mc--
Grath didn't take him into his con
fldence.

Caudle today had "an honest
man" label pinned on him by the
House committee lnvesigatlng the
JusticeDepartment?

But the former assistantattorney"
general carried away, criticism: to
the fcfect that he Was "Irtdlscreet
in his associations and a pllan
conformer to the peculiar moral
climate of Washington."

ChairmanChelf (D-K- and Hep.
Keating (R-N- of a Judiciary sub
committee gave their verdict Jn a
Joint statement yesterday after
Caudle wound up about a week of
tcstmony on his life and times la
administration circles.

And the probers left tho door?,
open for former Atty. Gen. J. IIow
ard McGrath to return for mora
testimonyon what ho knows about,
the White House, If he desires.

They suggestedhis story might
contain a better explanation of:
why President Truman fired
Caudle last November during an,
Investigative furor over federal tax
scandals.Ttuman said at the time
it was becauseof Caudle's "out-
side acUvltes.,,

Caudlo, in tho closing minutes!
of his appearance,confirmed" a re
port tha.t McGrath told him:

I know enough about the White
House to blow It so high it would
be another satellite in the orbit
and the force of gravity would
never bring it 'back to earth."

He testified also that McGrath
Informed him "the same Whlto
House clique" which he said
brought about his dismissal "wcro
also after him (McGrayi)." Mc-

Grath was fired last April.
Chelf and Keating hailed as "nevr

evidence" Caudle's testimony thet
he had obtained McGrath'spermis-
sion to accepta $5,000 commission
on the sale of an airplane.

Chelf and Keating said the air
plane deal "purportedly was a fac-

tor" In Caudle's dismissal,but tho
new evldenco "clearly Inlicatcs
that he bad prior approval from
the Atty. Gen. McGrath."

McGrath, told of Caudle's testi-
mony, said in Rhode Island:

"Thero Is nothing I want to say
at this time."

Caudle said he had "no ques
tions, no reservations,no anything"
about the propriety of accepting
the airplane sale commission. He
said he explained to McGrath that
the buyer, Larry Knohl, Kansa
City businessman, hadtwo friends

ho were involved in a tax fraud'
case.

Caudlo said tho airplane deal
was a "separate transaction, and
that the tax case,in which he said
he did not figure, was prosecuted'
successfully. '

I
Room
To Spare...
If you have one, you can make
r a revenue-produce-r Just by
otferlng it for rent with a low-co-st

Herald Classified ad.

Reference? Mrs. Armour Long.
606 Scurry,had a private-- room
with, bath she listed In' The-Heral-

There were four calU
quickly. Het Herald ad did the
Job for her, ,

A Herald Classified'
Does The Jot For You

Just Phono 723'

i-- l

r
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adequately for the plowing demand for !t product!, Caetu Paint Company has erected and occupied
Lildlno t!,t of the city on U. S. 80 Just west of Cosden refinery. The windowed section at right will be the office, while the

Is largely for storage and that at left (where the familiar sign .s) for the manufacturing machinery.

Music And
PianosGo
Together

In

Km ht vou've determinedon full scale operation. Cactus Paint
those music lessons for son or Company Is experiencing a brisk
daughter,how about a thought to dermnd for I's products
a plano7 Established customers, who may

You won't' have to go any further not had. occasion to call at
Gregg to find the answer Cactus Paint for some win

For yean Mr. and Jack to point eastward Instead of

Adair have been placing the Justly westward. Cactus Is now located
famous Baldwin pianos In homes, on US. 80 east of the city and
churches,schools and othor places
throughout a wide area of central
West Texas. The fact that Baldwin
Is celebrating its centennial as a
maker of superlative Instruments
is an evidence of its insistence on

SeedTd.
customersin this areaarc satisfied
customers.

If you're a beginnerat this busi-
ness,don't get the Idea that Bald-
wins because of a famous

are all concert grands.
Baldwin is the maker of the HamlU

The Spring Tractor Com- - plow and
models abound located on High-- races small
& 8S?".,P'5f,t,1 Initiated a Was.on

nv living room or studio.
For those who are not yet ready

to Invest In a
the vounff studentdemonstratesa
will to develop bis or
Ulent. Music has a tine as
sortment of used pianos.

CosmeticLine Has
HighestApproval

li

uo

to tne

A
he

are

in
the Housekeeping of himself

certified for said the f aimers--
Amcr can Medical their tr,ictcus fin

are He iiRvin-- s lliat the
Beauty Shop Scurry.

The cosmetics also are recom-
mended by many skin

to man-
ager.Two lines stocked at Colonial
are the well-know- n Itevleh and
Beauty Counselor cosmetics.

Britain's 'Tailor Of
Taste' Dies Sunday

LEEDS,, England W
Burton, the "Taltor of

who clothed one out of every four
men In Britain, last
at the age of 67.

The clothing magnate collapsed
died as he was about to

a commemoratingthe
founding of his company, which
operates more than 100 stores In
Britain is one of the world's
largest tailoring

INSPECTIONS
WASHING

Have our well

Alio
Creailng,

Phillips 66

Products
Open a m

10.00 p.m.

AUTO

Clark Motor Co.
Plymouth

2IS E. Phone

CECIL THIXTON
908 W.

New Home Of Growing Industry

CactusPaintCompanyNow Is

OperatingFrom New Building
Now In Us building and

have
1708 time

Mrs. want

name

Just west of Cosden refinery
Parking and loading space around
the nw structure plentiful

The fireproof building, designed
and by Paint on

lain"SrecT'tharBaldwin CONVENIENT FOR YOU

majestic

better

Cactus Cactus plans

Big Spring TractorOffers
SpecialTractorOverhaul

and acrosonic one-wa- y

which popu-- and
"r.ynlron?n ha. special pro-- also fertiliser

Instrument until

Adair

specialists,
according Idell Ward,

Mon-
tague

here

attend

SAFETY
CAR

RtFAlR

DeSoto

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

3rd 2144

open

iuue
Jobs for one-thir- d down pajment.

Wasson. manager, an
nounced that farmersdeslr--'r lng to repaired iuer ftj, rifbt

monina pay h ,
other of cost

du,y t Big Spring Tracor
12 to 14 hours, They Include "Doc"

The special program has been
out to aid farmers who

sbdrt of cash because of crop fall- -

Cosmetics lines bearing ure.
Good Seal Wasson, once a farmer

and purity that could get
by the Assocls- - In Iiwm vtHf-r- m

tion available at Colonial next crop
1211

Taste"

died night

and
dinner party

and
houses.

own

Repair

6.30

3rd 1856

Ph.

of farmers will be read
for repairs rather than for new
equipment.

Wasson hastened to point out
that he has a complete line of new
Ford tractors for those who are in-

terested."We have a complete line
of Dearborn farm equipment

parts or whole," he bald
Lxpeit mechanics are on duty

at all times, said V asson The
umpany is open from Sam to

f pm In ra;e n f.uniei s tractor
breaksdown on the fdiin, mechan-
ics will he sent out to make min-
or repairs

The BtR Spring Tractor ( om-pan-y

is also distributor for Amalle
oil and Firestone I ires Tires ate

stock for passcnget cars trac-
tors, and trucks.

Also In stock are new
grain drills which fit

on Cultivators and one-wa- v plows
The gialn drill fits on the iiilli-vat-

and gram for a cover
crop as the farmer makes final
plowing of cotton oi feid A sniull
eight hole grain drill its on a

jffrUTERflTlOnS

CQ) & REPAIRS

All Kinds of Alterations
Draperies

We Use Necchi Machines
ReasonableCharges

The Alteration Shop
a E. 2nd. Phone 39

GASOL IN E MOTOr'oII"

Washing
Lubrical un
We
S & H

Green
Stamps

1000 Hwy. Ph. 9787

Service Built Upon Years of
A Counsel In Hours Of Need

Gregg Phone I7S

DAIRIES'

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
Lamesa

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding

AMBULANCE SERVICE

of

Company for Its own manufactur-- to the to m locUon ,t mi Scur--
this vigorous Industry thatlng rjr tor patt lve yMrt

greencolor on the Light duces center recently was remod- -

nml color especially for local climate at-- and equipped with new flx- -

developed In office and on the
Interior of the factory section.
Greater storage space Is provided
and equipment Is arranged
to facilitate orderly production.

Cactus growing popularity, hap
pily has kept the force busy
enough that getting straightened
out Is slow at best. Later.

constructed observing

ton pianos, the Big can ter--
in the pany, the Lamesa fields.

way.

new

Sir

We

Auto

new

gram allowing iracior uvcruaui uisiriuiuum. lei uittcr

Lloyd
today

like grain tubes right be-

hind plow bits.

have their tractors behind.
could Mveu w lx ff

two-third-s

complete Job will
take from said Company.

worked

two

Approval

the
majority

on

sows

Service
Friendly

products

the are
the As the bit cut

the
the

the

112'

Civ

906

,fie

Wilkinson, assistantmanager,Jim
Marshall, salesmanand parts man;
W 11 bookkeeper; Lewis
Forgas, service manager; Walter
Ciiecn mechanic, and Marcus Lo-

in lulper.

In 1951 the average per capita
consumption of butter was 23.S
pounds In

New Fall Fabrics
Now Is The Time To

Sew and Save.

Take Advantage Of
Our Newest
Crop Of Fall

Materials.

Brown's
FABRIC SHOP

201 E. Second

For 2433
East 80

Mr. S. Mrs. H. M

en
rjmr I
r iT ill l

J in I

E

CO.

a new

the for
is

I.
an ever

for Its
and

have found
and

of color a id
Paint Is by far the most

.uy The
types some

to resist great
such as on and

More and
car and are

which are in
any shade or tint you

All are
made to be to gas

play
hob with so many

Liquid
Roaches

you
and the

just
you want it, a messy
the

these It's
for and
to use. 8 oi. pint
auart at

i. Big

gty, Food
and Big Drug Co.

104 Nolan

wfcft

L

other

truck fleets

other

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES

and
107 Main 98

Moving-Srorage-Padking-Shi- pping

the or the
or NITE 632 Bonded Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER

"Big Spring's Finest
Restaurant"

Reservations Phone
Highway

Rainbolt,
Owners

SieseHssveLaw''$f ?esmBeBeH

sssifl
BeBeS

UNITS
SLAB DOORS

N
MILL AND SUPPLY

factory
centersection

mospherle conditions.
Although

(building) paints stead-

ily Increasing, Cactu.
broadening market

Industrial paints plant,
equipment operators

besidesbeing tough-
er greater fidelity

Cactus
economi-

cal factory makes various
paints. Including

formulated tempera-
tures boilers
stacks

using Cac-

tus paints, available
almost color,

specify Cactus paints
impervious

fumes, however minute, which
paints.

New Kills
And Ants

Scientists recommend
control roaches
modern Johnston's

Brushed where
spray)

colorless, odorless
pests. effective

months, sanitary,
$1.69;

SIBIL Available
ningham Philips Drug,
Spring Hardware, Ptggly

Collins Drug,
Stores Spring

Office Equipment Supplies
Phone

"Across Street Across Nation"
DAY CALL

leWT
Fixtures

and
Repairs

Since 1924

Plumbing on Easy Terms
Gas
Water Heaters or

Repaired

Runyan Plumbing

SOS E. 6th Phone 53S

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Linde Air Products, Emery

Medical Gassesand Therapy

T & Welding Supply
605 East Second Phone 1695

aV4IHe'
bTBSSSSSJ

I?'

WINDOW

HARDWARE

E G

experi-

encing

that

adhesiveness.

moro

may

that
ants

with

(not

kills
easy

89c;
Cun

wig'
Furr

AND

Plumbing

Fittings
Installed

Co.

Wheels,

T Co.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

SisterTeamTakes
OverColonial Shop

Assuming ownership and mn-- and cutting. A manicurist alio Is

agementof Colonial Beauty Shop provided.

this week are Idell Ward and Iva
Jordan.

The lister team hat purchased

the shop from Christine Coughlln,
former owner. Mrs. Ward, who has
been a beautyoperatorat Colonial
for the past four years, will man-

age the Institution.
Both new and former owners

have announced that Colonial
Beauty Shop will be operated In

the same efficient manner that
hat earned ita reputation as out-

standing beauty center in Big
Spring. "Head turning beauty"
will continue to be the slogan the
shop.

The same rkllled operators
Jlmmle Holloman, Maude Cole
and Inez George will be on hand
to provide Big Spring women the
beauty service to which they've
become accustomed.

Beauty Shoo has been
permit public see (u prelent

purposes, has been finished In pro- - The
a exterior paint engineered beauty

matchlne schemes are and eled

the

business

sow

handle,

overhaul

Booher,

Canada.

demand archi-

tectural

Oil.

company

way

coating

Oxygen

Colonial

tures and equipment. That includes
new lighting, mirrors, driers and
reception room furniture.

The shop has a private facial
vestibule and a beauty operator
who specializes In facials and
Par' er Herbex scalp treatments
Permanent waves, Including the
Bayette and Helen Curtis types,
are offered, along with hair styling

rMK

n.i.iitu
"BEST IN THE WEST"

Oat Proof Fume Proof
Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural Paints made to
your specifications.
CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO

Bid Snrlna. Ttm
P. O. Box 1047 Phont 3124

821

CALL

HIGH

TEST

Highest

Call 2626
Pruit Concrete Co.

East Highway 80

tr

&

KINDS OF

RODS AND REELS
Here.

117-11-9 Main

For

&

DRY
1700 Gregg Phone2138

Free tr

X

Sept. . . 1952

The modern building Is air con
ditioned for summer comfort and
Is equipped with automatic heating
for the colder months ahead. It
Includes a gift counter which such
items as ceramics,picture plates,
copper and brassplantersand cos-

tume Jewelry arc available. All
purchasesare the
request customers.

fgr Phone 346

HEAD-TURNIN- G

Hm
Distinctive

Styling By
Operators

BEAUTY COUNSELOR
COSMETICS

CostumeJewelry Gifts

SHOP
1211 Scurry

We CanConvert

Your Tractor For

Quick It Saves

Endlne Wear, Time and

Money. GET READY.

CALL 2032 TODAY

FOR ALL OA5 NEEDS

S. M.
Butane, Service, Appliance

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

SaveTime, Money - Ordr ReadyMixed

Today

Change-Ove- r.

SMITH

Fiveash Plumbing Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATER3--REPA- IR WORK A SPECIALITY
FHA REMODELING & REPAIR LOANS

E. Third Phone 310

DOUGLASS GROC.
We Feature Fine,

1018 Johnson HrVS&SEFJXrTXI Phone78

ALL

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

Big Spring Hdw.
Phone 14

at
of

Hair
Experienced

COUNTRY MODERN
"Amber Birch" FURNITURE

FLOOR COVERING
By. Blgelow and James Leet

.BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY
4th andGregg Phone2643

Cleaning Pressing

GREGGSTREET CLEANERS

Pick-U-p Delivery

iHu-LelBt--H lyWArt 2Yii

COLONIAL
BEAUTY

MKT.

M

1 1

Cheii
Delicious Yummy

Fresh Fried
CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Hem

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pieces $1.50
12 Pieces $2.50

Livers 6 Pieces 90c
Giuards A Places 75c

All ordersserved with hot rolls.
honey, gravy, French fries.

Toby's FastChick
AT YOUR GROCER'S . . . 70S E. 2nd Phone 291 1It XiaByT!-igi- C

p
IMI Oregg Phone 96731

. . . HOME DELIVERY L6oitroBjrMiwAMOUSfMtnt7Mr BeaeaBmaeaaJ

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E .L. GIBSON, Owner Phone 325

SeiberlingDistributor
For 0 Years

Wheel Oji, Oil
Balancing fire Ktpalr

complete

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. Phone 101

Cn& "

Message

jgfJSC? With

rSR--A Flowers.

With

Service

We have a beautiful selection
oi Cut Flowara and Pot Plant.

fZbarea
r.rLJ.lLUeJlpT& 1UIWH M He& I ill I

H

REAL

BAR-B-QU- E

nwmJMBtK
it

And Eat"

ROSS'
904 E. 3rd Phone 122S

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E.OfClty Phone 1140

CHARTER TRIPS
AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Ak Ut About Learning To Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

im
LTIRIS

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Orlp Master Tractor Tires

SEAT COVERS
JJ. S.

Phillips Tire Company
C. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE472

FARM tTORE Limes. Highway Phone 3764

m

Farmall

--aUSBW
Friends

QUALITY RECAPPING

BATTERIES

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . That's why we
urge Tractor owners to get set for the
busy, short-of-hel- p month ahead, and get
their tractor and equipment ready for the
coming season.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

Choose Your Plan Artists Dol

cho-o- Sai&rottt
We Have A Good Slock

Of New And Used Pianos

Aiiair Musk (So.
Jack Anal Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

International
Trucks

Tractors
ill

AT
of

. . . flio

"Where Old
To. .

.
Ford

At Famous

$ DRIVER
AND

1471

REDDY...
Yti'ra Rtwly!

Tm SERVICE
every hour every day

night just pluff

OLD FASHIONED

Meet
Chat

BAR-B-QU- E

CO.,

a you want me
go work for

Servant,

--"mail

!llaf

when

Your

''

McCormlck Deering
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETI PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

ffiFMTTT

TRUCK IMPLEMENT INC.

909 LamesaHwy. Phone or 1472

WhM
YOUR

and
in or

switch
to to youl"

Electric

Hrvv J

XuUfTZibmttt
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105 ExecutionsAre
ReportedOverU. S.

WASHINGTON UThe Federal
Prison Bureau said today that 105

executions were carried out by civil
authorities In the United States
during 1931. With the exception of
1950, when there were only 82 legal
executions, this was the smallest
total tor any of the 22 years In
which national tabulations have
been made.

The bureau noted that for the
years 1930-195- the averago was
144 per year.

Of the 105 executions in 1951, 87
were for murder, 17 for rape and
one for armed robbery. Those put
to death, by electrocution, lethal
gas, hanging and shotlng Included
57 white persons, 47 Negroes and
one American Indian. One was a
woman, the first since 1947.

Their ages ranged from 18 to 71

Conservatives

Seek Finhling

British Spirit
LONDON Ml Britain's Conser-

vatives appearfairly satlslfed with
the way their party is running the
country but they would like
more government economy and
better propaganda for the Tory
viewpoint.

Conservative party officials last
night disclosed some of the 180
resolutions that will be debated at
the four-da- y annual party confer-
ence that opens at Scarborough
Oct. 8. From this agenda the
party will formulate Its policy
planks for the coming year.

Among the resolutions are de-

mands for a "much greater sense
of urgency and more evidence of
a fighting spirit on the part of
Conservative supporters through-
out the country if Britain is to be
savedfrom the ultimate fate of be-
coming a Socialist state."

Others criticize Prime Minister
Winston Churchill's government for
failure to reduce the "intolerable
burden of administrative expendi-
ture therefore taxation in-

curred during the life of the So-

cialist government."
Demands for a reduction in the

number of government employes
and the streamlining of govern-
ment services also are made.

At least three resolutions attack
Conservative party officials for
what is called their failure to com-
bat effectively Labor party propa-
ganda. These reflect concern
caused by the obvious decline in
the party's popularity since it was
voted into office last October.

IT JUST ISN'T
EASY TO GET
TOP NOTCH MEN

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 25
(JPi Two former Oklahoma gov-

ernors and Gov. Johnston Mur-
ray yesterdayconfided their se-

cret formulas on how to entice
qualified men Into state gov-

ernment work despite the low
pay.

"My solution is to use
men" volunteers,

said Murray.
Roy J. Turner, Murray's

predecessor,recalled he once
paid an official from his own
pocket

Sen. RobertS. Kerr, who pre-
ceded both men In office, of-

fered:
"I had to twist the arms of

business men pretty hard to
get them to devote four years
to state business."

3,136.

By TOM MASTERSON
PARIS, Sept. 25 (fl --Sen. Tom

Connally (D-Te- today called on

Western Europe to exert more ef-

fort in building its security.
Connally, finishing a six-we-

tour of Europe,warned Europeans
"not to depend entirely on the Uni-

ted States for everything, such as
troops."

The veteran head of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee said
the U. S. was concerned over lack
of Drocress In mutual security.

He told newsmen, however, that

Price Boss
At

DENTON. Sept. 25
In this area today had a

thance to tell the nation's price
boss exactly what they think of liv-

ing costs.
Tighe Woods, former rent sta-

bilizer who now beads the Office
of Price Stabilization, stopped here
on a nationwide tour. Woods says
be wants to find out how the house--
wife feels about the price control
program.

Woods appearedat Texas State
Colleee for Women here

Yesterday in Dallas the price
boss predicted at a press confer
ence that living costs would con-

tinue a "creeping rise" during the
next half year to a point two or
three per cent hlgherthan present.

Woods said his travels have
shown him there Is "a smoldering
resentment that everyone lo the
economy except the housewife got
their oar In" when the controls law
vu written.

with the largest number In the
group. However, In the rape

cases, the largest concentration
was in the age bracket.

The 1951 executions were carried
out in 26 t'f the 42 states where
capital punishment may be im-
posed under ordinary circum-
stances. There was none by the
federal governmentlast year.

Seven of the 28 states accounted
for 61, or more than half the 1951
total. These were Texas 13; Vir
ginia, 10, Florida, Mississippi and
New York, eight each; and Georgia
and Alabama, seven each.

Idaho, for the first time In the
record period. Invoked the

death penalty and carried out two
executions for murder.

The grand total for the ar

period, the bureau reported, is

The bureau's statistics do not
Include executions by military au-
thorities. However, the report noted
that the Navy has had none since
1930, while the Army, including
Ihe Air Force, carried out a total
of 148 from 1942 to 1950.

31,000Korean Vots
Apply For Schooling

WASHINGTON Ml More than
31,000 veterans applied for educa-
tion and training under the Korean
GI Bill during the first 10 days of
the program, the Veterans Admin
istration reported today.

The education and training pro
visions oi me law, which also pro-
vides other benefits for veterans
with service anvwhere In the wnrld
since June 27, 1950, becameeffec
tive Aug: 20.

By TEX EASLEr
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 MV--

Walter Rogers (D-Te- said to-

day that Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower should restate his views on
the controversial"tidclands" ques-
tion to eliminate any doubt about
his position.

Observing that considerable dis-

cussion has arisen lately in Texas
as to the Republican presidential
nominee's position, Rogers told an
Interviewer:

"Elsenhowerhas said that so far
as it is constitutional he is for
the States In their fight for title
to the offshore lands.

'There is entirely too much as
sumption that he is. actively be-

hind them. 1 for one want to hear
a flat statement from htm as to
where he stands.

"He should say plainly whether
he will sign a state ownership
bill, and whether he will actually
push for its passageif the Repub-
licans get control of Congress. The
history of the GOP is to never
turn loose of an Issue that will

Federal Court Cases
Are Said Piling Up

WASHINGTON Ml Untried
casesare piling up in many Fed
eral Courts becauseof a lack of
judges. It was reported today by
Henry P. Chandler, director of the
Administrative Office of the United
States Courts.

The docket Jam, particularly In
civil cases, is growing worse year
by year and trial delays are caus-
ing some litigants to suffer injus-
tices, Chandler said In his annual
report.

W.
To Up

"I do not think war with Russia
is imminent. Russia is not pre
pared for war and doesn't want
one We don't either Yet a war
could easily be provoked."

Connally, tetlring after 24 years
as a senator, said the Western
European countries were slow in
acting on mutual security ar-
rangements. He accused each
country of blaming the others for
their failures. He especially de
plored reduction In conscription.

Connally, who sails today, said
he favored Including both Spain
and West Germany in the security
arrangements.He said Spain holds
a strategic position. He lauded
Western Germany for Its "vast
improvements and remarkable
progressduring the last couple of
years."

"We can't Ignore Germany," he
added, "otherwise, she will land
right in Russia's lap."

He said Britain was "doing the
best It could and hadits heart In
the problem."

Bryan AFB Student
Pilot Dies In Crash

HEARNE. Sept 25 GB A student
pilot from Bryan Air Force Base
was reportedkilled yesterdaywhen
a jet training plane dived into the
ground east of here.

Bryan AFB officials immediately
surrounded the crash scene. A
Hearnemortician, E. H. Hartfleld.
said there was only one man a
siuaeni in ine plane.

Searchersfound an arm and part
of a foot near the crash.

Witnesses said the plane plum-
meted straight down and exploded
upon hitting the ground. It dug a
hole six feet deep in a creek bed
and the wreckage burned

Shots Fired As

RedsTake Pair

Off Ship
HONG KONG Ml Two British

warships and Communist shorebat
teries traded fire today after tne
Heds swarmed over a British-operate- d

passengervessel and forcibly
removed two Chinese.

Commodore Harold O .Dickinson,
Hong Kong naval chief, said the
destroyer Consort and the frigate
Mounts Bay returned fire on Red
shore batteries after they were
fired upon following the raid.

The passenger ship Takshlng
was raided about 3 a. m., some
10 miles east of PortugueseMacau
In a channel of "normal Interna-
tional traffic."

Dickinson said the 1,900-to- n Tak-
shlng was SV miles west of British-hel- d

Lantao Island and 10 miles
cast of Macau when a gunboat
and launch, "both flying the Chi-

nese Communist flag," drew

Dickinson said the gunboat fired
two bursts from a machine gun
and one shell from a four-pound-er

at the Takshlng, hitting her In the
stern but Inflicting no other

He said the Beds then ordered
the British vessel, skippered by
Capt. J. B. McCaw, to proceed to
nearby Red-he- Lapsapmel Is
land, where Communist armed
guards "forcibly removed" two
Chinese passengers.

The Consort and Mounts Bay ar-
rived at the scene at 6:55 a. m.,
ns the Takshlng was weighing an-

chor to continue to Macau.
The warships patrolled the area

until 7:50 a. m. when the Commu-
nist shore batteriesopened up from
Lapsapmei. The British warships
were not hit, Dickinson said.

Ike Tides View

Is SoughtAgain

Connolly Urges Europe
Speed Rearmament

Denton

British

serve their political purposes."
While several other Texas mem

bers of Congress In recent weeks
have criticized Elsenhower'sstate
ment as being ambiguous, at least
one saw no haziness about it.
'l think his position Is very

clear," commented Rep. J. Frank
Wilson of Dallas, Democrat.

Wilson would make no commit-
ment as to how he will vote In
the presidentialelection.

"I'm going to watch the cam-
paign, myself," he added. "You
never know what facts may de
velop."

Eisenhower's strongest state
ment to date on the issue was in
a June 18 telegram to Jack Porter,
Houston oil man.

He said that "to the extent con
stitutional, I favor legislation by
the Congress to vest control in the
States to three-mil- e or three-leag-

limit as appropriate.. . .

Of course, we must recognize
the right and responsbltity of the
federal government over national
resourcesessentialto the national
security.

"However, I see no conflict In
this responsibility which Inter.
feres with the vesting of tldelands
In the states."

Congress on two occasions In the
past has passedlegislation giving
the states clear title to the oil-ric- h

lands beneath the marginal
seas. In both instances President
Truman vetoed the measures,and
states ownership advocates failed
In attempts to muster the two-third-s

majority required to

The Supreme Court held that
the federal government has para-
mount rights and dominion over
the submergedlands off the coast
of the three states.

Dewey Blames Korea
War On The Regime
For Removing Troops

NEW YORK Ul Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey says the Democraticad-
ministration invited the Korean
War "by two acts of supreme

"
Dewey, urging the election of

GOP nominee Dwight D. Eisen-
hower on a radio and television
program last night, said:

"They (the administration) with
drew our troops from Korea and
then announced that Korea and
Formosawere outside our defense
perimeter.

"They might just as well have
sent a telegram to Stalin saying:
we ao not want this country to

stay free; you may go ahead and
conquer it," "

There's Danger
In Delay

Chiropractic can serve you

better if you will come to
us now, before your Troubles
progress to advanced stages.

At any stage, Chiropractic's
benefits are available. But,
by enlisting our aid early,
you may expect relief more
readily

STARTED WITH A HORSE RACE

Lamar BlamesUncle Edgar
For His Mink CoatTroubles

By RUSSEL BRINES
WASHINGTON Ml It'a a bright

day at Jamaica Race Track, and
the assistantattorney general and
his wife are there from Washington
not knowing the trouble It means.

They go to the track, says T.
Lamar Caudle, because a handl-capp-er

named Col. Hallow asked
them and he Is a "very able handl- -

capper."
We're sitting there taking In the

story like It happened yesterday
Insteadof three years ago, before
President Truman lets Caudle go
for picking up outside activities.

And a House Judiciary subcom
mittee Is taking It all In too, like
they expect to learn something
about race tracks and particularly
about Jamaica,which Is very hard
Indeed to crack with a nice safe
bet.

"If I was a federal offlclU."
says Caudle, rubbing his ear, "I
would never go to another race
track. Some writer said it was un--

ior me Ko race straightaway and
track." He stops and chuckles.

"We went".
He says: "The colonel said they'

had a sorry bunch of horses run
ning that day, but one horse In
the seventh race was all right. And
he gave us, the dally double and
thought it would win.

"He said they were sorry, trif-
ling horses. We bet on the thing
ind the daily double came in and
it paid about $23 for a $2 bet.

"Then we sat there and did not
bet any more and then about that
time the seventh race came up."

Caudle is thinking of that day
like It was brighter than some
ie's known and a smile sits on
his face with satisfaction.

"The colonel said: 'Now, Lamar,
here is the besthorse in the race.'

"The horse was named Uncle
Edgar."

Caudle chuckles and says, I
wondered who that horse was
named after. It may have been
named after the (FBI) director."
(J. Edgar Hoover. Get it?)

Well, anyway, the colonel knows
his business and Caudle to
bet $30 on this horse but no more.

Tax Claim Settled
Against Ex-Tex- an

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 W A
$35,488 tax claim against a former
Dallas business executive whose
business was destroyed by misfor
tune was settled for $6,000.

The Internal Revenue Bureau
last night opened Its recordson the
case of Josepn 1'oiaKou ana nis
wife, Betty, who now live In Chi
cago. The claim was for the year
ending June30. 1916.

The Polakoffs' offer of $6,000 to
be paid out of $125 a month, be-

ginning Sept. 1, 1951, was accepted
Sept. 19, this year. The report
did not state whether they have
been making the monthly payments
while they were waiting for their
offer to be accepted.

Polakoff is 43 and his children
nine and five yearsold.

Fannin County Jail
EscapeesAre Sought

BONHAN, Sept.
today sought two FanninCoun-

ty jail escapeeswho fled last night
by darting past a jailer who had
opened a door.

The men were identified as Tom
Berry, serving a year on a driving
while Intoxicated conviction, and
Alvln Swlndley, charged with for
gery.

Murph Thorp Knows paint (Adv.)
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'Mrs. Caudle was waiting to get
the namefrom me and Mrs. Caudle
had the money that we carried with
us, andon this daily double we won
so much, so I slipped out and bet
$90 on the horse, the most I ever
bet on a horse.

"I found Mrs. Caudle slipped out
and bet $30 on the same Uncle.

"We knew this horse was going
to win," says Coudle "and when
the thing started. Uncle Edgar
stumbled and almost fell on the
ground but he got up and was
going and he was about six or
eight lengths behind the last horse
In front of him.

"What happened was, when he
got to the first turn, he had over-
taken two of them and when he
got in the straightawayon the back
side, he was fourth from the lead
and I was holding my tickets In
my hand.

"I did not put them in my pocket.
When that horse stumbled, I think
I Just mashed them.

"He came aroundthe other curve
jiucrie itiiu came away in me

luaiciai 10 10 a he was ahout

tells

25

fourth and, all of a suden, that
horse Just got out In front and won
that race by about six lengths.

FULL
58

FACET
CUTTING

't

"It wai the finest horse race I
ever saw, Mr. Chairman," Caudle
says to Rep. Chelf, who Is a Ken
tucky Democrat and probably hears
now and then about horse races.

Well, this Uncle pays $9 23 for
every $2 bet which Is a lot of
green, and Caudle says he slaps
most of it Into a down payment
on a mink coat that his wife Is
sighing for.

But then the Journals start talk-
ing about this coat and pretty soon
you hear "mink, mink, mink,
everywhere," Caudle says. "They
even called me the mink man."

And he sighs and you can see
he Is hurt by what Uncle Edear
docs to him.
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ResidentsOn Isle
Of Volcano Warned

MANILA M Philippines author-
ities have warned residentsat the
foot of Hlbok-Hlbo-k volcano on
Camlguln Island In the Southern
Philippines to leave their vil-

lages.
Almost continuous landslides

shake huge boulders down the
slope, threateningthe villages. The
volcano erupted with an explosive
Mast last December and killed
nearly 1,000 persons. It has been
restless ever since.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Whothcr In youth on the battlo field, or old age In our
bods we all mustyield up the spirit that takesflight from
tho prison of an outworn body. Wo have another habita-
tion, a housenot madewith hands eternalin the heavens.
"Ho gatheredup his feet into his bed andyielded up the
ghost" Gen. 49:33.

CreativeArt With HumanTouch
CameFrom PenOf H. T. Webster

The fellow who drew that little half-eoml- e,

cartoon panel

dally In this page 1$ no longer In the land
of the living. He has folded up his case),

put his Ink bottle and pens away, taken
off his smock, and departed from that
bourne from whence there Is no return.

Harold Tucker Webster collapsed on a
railroad train Monday as it pulled Into
the railroad station at Stamford, Conn ,

and died In an ambulance on the way to
a hospital. Coronary thrombosis Aged 67.

To us, that little panel has always been
one of the brightest "spots in this paper.
We recognlred in Casper Milquetoast a
fellow spirit the rabbity little man who
was always fearful of offending someone,
of violating the law of being anti-socia-l.

How manv of us could have doubled for
Casper Milquetoast if we'd only had the
nerve to admit It'.

Webster, obviously a bridge addict, was
at his best in depicting the foibles and
fortes of that numerous clan. The best, in
our estimation, came out during the war.
A group of batUe-wcar- y soldiers came
upon a deserted cleared space In the

QuestionOf Right-Of-Wa- y Vague
And Might Wei Clarified

One of the pesky questions which has-neve- r

been answeredsatisfactorily here
Is: "Who has the right-of-way-

In general, the City of Big Spring func-

tions under the premise that the person
first reaching an Intersection has the right-of-wa-

Its glaring weakness. It may be
perceived at once. Is what happens In the
caseof a tic. Another is the human frailty
in either claiming 'l was there first" or
'no you weren't, I was." Not oven where

the point of Impact occured will establish
the credulity might arrive first at an
Intersection to have his front end bopped
olf by a much faster moving car who
arrived a second later.

Stop signs have helped In many In-

stances, but there Is a limitation, both

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Ike Is ScheduledTo Explain His
FriendshipWith GOP Extremists

WASHINGTON General Elsenhower
li scheduled to speakin Baltimore tonight
In clarification of the reasons why he
embracedsome of the Isolationists of tho
Republican party and tolerated such ex-

tremists as Senator Jennerof Indiana and
SenatorMcCarthy of Wisconsin.

The inside story of the General's re-

lations with this wing dates back to his
first arrival In the U. S. shortly before
the Chicago convenUon. At that time his
porsonal prejudices were vigorously op-

posed to the GOP Isolationists and ex-

tremists.
But his counselors, reminding him that

he was a novice at politics, urged that he
antoganlzc no one. but concentrate only
on the goal of winning the nomination.
After he was nominated, they said, there
would be time to do his political weeding.

That was why the general, In his maiden
address at Abilene, trod so delicately,
embraced even the MacArthur wing of
the party.

But in Denver last summer, Ike had
another showdown with the extremists
this time over McCarthylsm.

His old friend Paul Hoffman had been
asked to testify against McCarthy and m
defense of General George Marshall in
the Benton-McCarth- y libel suit Hoffman
asked Elsenhower if the testimony would
be embarrassing Ike replied that It
wouldn't

He also Indicated that he might testify
againstMcCarthy himself.

This leaked bark to illiur Summer-fiel- d,

Republican national th.iirmaii. who
Immediately went Into a huddle with the
general

Summerfleld pointed out tliat if Elsen-
hower opposed MtCarth lie would also
have to oppose Senator Jenner And If ho
opposed Jenner he would also have to
oppose Senator Cain of Washington who
has consistently sided with McCarthy.

Sirmmerfield argued at lenRth and con-

vincingly. In the en dEisenhower con-

curred.
When Ike got to Indianapolis, home of

Senator Jenner,he experienred one of the
most awkward moments of his life

Jennerhad made a speechon the Senate
fioor Sept 15 1950, calllnR George Mar-sna-il

a "front man for traitors ' and a
"living lie."

"Either he Is an unsuspecting stooge
or an actual conspirator with the most
treasonablearray of political cutthroats
ever turned loose In the executive branch
of the government." said the senator
from Indiana

Eisenhower no doubt remembered, as
be arrived in Indianapolis, how this same
George Marshall had taken him to a map
of North Africa early In World War II,
without telling him anything about the
proposed North African invasion.

"What do you think of it?" MarshaU
asked.

"It looks O. K." to me," replied the
younger man

"You'd better think so," shot back
Marshall, "You're going to be In com-
mand."

MarshaU, then chief of staff, had pro-mot-

Bee up from lieutenant colonel to
lieutenant general 'in the space of about
a year, sent him to North Africa, then on
to England to command the greatest in

Jungle, with a bridge tablo In Its center.
Ihcrc was a hole In the center of the
bridge table, and one of the fellows says:
The colonel must have placed his ace."
That meant nothing to the non-brid- ad-
dict, but to brldgo hounds It wai a killing
commentary on the habit of some players
who slam their big cards on the table.
Extroverts.

"When a Feller Needs a Friend" was
another rotation Webster panel that had
a big following. So was "Life's Darkest
Moment "

In his lifetime Webster drew 16,000 such
panels.

He was a native of Parkcraburg, W.
Va . had a public school education, and
git his first newspaperJob In Denver 50
rars ago, at age 17 Since 1919 he had

been on the staff of the New York Herald
Tribune which syndicated his work through"
out the country. When he lost use of one
fund, he learned to draw with the other.
He wis a portrait painter, wrote the
article on that subject In the 14th edition
o' the Encyclopaedia Brltannlca, won
many awards. We will continue to print
his panels as long as they last.

I Be
from economics and patience, In the ex-
tent to which this device may be em-
ployed. Albeit, there are some points that
probably deservestop signs, particularly
a few blind and busy Intersections within
a block or so or some school xones.

There are so many ramifications to the
question of right-of-wa- y that It Is doubtful
that a totally satisfactory rule could bo
etabMshcd. One approximation, however,
might be In a rule that gives the car on
your right tho right-of-wa- except where
through streets are Involved,

Gradually, wo are developing a pattern
of through streets and perhaps a clearer
dllcneatlon of these might be helpful In
avoiding collisions and near collisions at
Intersections. The problem Is worth ex-
tensive consideration.

-

-

vasion army in history, and during the
between Elsenhower and Mac-Arth- ur

as to whether Europe or the Pacific
should get more material, MarshaU al-
ways threw this weight to Elsenhower.

So Ike, now running for President,was
ushered Into the same room with the
senator from Indiana who had called his
friend and benefactor a "front for trai-
tors" and a " living He."

Marshall had been unable to defend
himself when Jenner attacked him, for
speeches in the Senate are beyond the
reach of the couits or a libel suit. So
Marshall's friends had hopedthat General
Elsenhower when lie returnedwould utter
some woul in his defense.

However, he didn't. Perhapshe couldn't.
PerhapsIn the new role of politician he
was too anxious to please his mentors,
the men who coached him what to do and
whom to greet

The "gentleman from Indiana" mado
the most of the general'sembarrassment,
holding up Ike's hand while the cameras

getting In front of the photograph-
ers at every opportunity. Ike moved over
to another part of the platform, but Jenner
followed him Finally the generalsatdown.

Speaking later, he endorsed "all" the
ticket in Indiana.

NOTE Most people don't know that
the other senator who attacked General
Marshall, Joe McCarthy, also included
Elsenhower in his attack. McCarthy ac-
cused Marshall of being part of a "com-
munist conspiracy, the world-wid- e web
ol which has been spun from Moscow.
Marshall he said was "steeped In blood"

'. . . Ills "cverv important act has contribut-
ed to the piosperity of the enemy " Of
Eisenhower he said "In all these attitudes,
Elsenhower was Marshall's firm support-
er "

Ike has another Isolationist problem In
Michigan, where Congressman Charles
Pitter, now running for the Senate, is just
the opposite of the late Senator Vanden-ber-g,

whose seat Potter is trying to win.
Congressman Potter voted against Elsen-
hower's mutual security funds at the very
time Ike was in Europe trying to build up
the defense against communism Gover-
nor Schrlcker of Indiana, now running for
the Senate, Is cutting the head of his
ticket, Stevenson He's leav'ng Adlai's
name off the billboards . . . Eisenhower
forces were all rad to oust congressman

.irroll Ileece as the republican leader of
Tennessee But after the Taft breakfast,
they got a phone call to continue Congress-ru-n

Herrc in command Eisenhower
i.ow has a new ghost writer. Brigadier
f.enera) Itobert Cutler This makes five
different teams of ghostwriters for Ike,
one headed by C D Jackson of Furtune
magazine, another by Stanley High, who
once wrote for Franklin Itoosevelt, anoth-
er by Gabriel Hauge. another by Arthur
Vandenberg, Jr.

Scientists Invited
TOKYO Ifl Forty-tw- o of the world'sleading scientists have been invited to at-

tend the International Theoretical Physics
Conference In Tokyo next year.

Two Nobel prize winners, Dr. Hikedl
Yukawa of Jjpan and Dr. Niels Bohr of
Denmark, are among those who will
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NEW YORK. Sept 25 Wl Labor,
managementand the consumerare
being drawn Into another three-wa- y

dispute wages vs. profits vs.
prices Which should get the bene-
fit of increased

American Industrial supremacy
has been built on this boast: When
an American worker puts In an
hour on the Job he produces more
than any other worker. That's pro-
ductivity or output per man hour

and It's gono up over the years,
sometimes by fits and starts, and
sometimes in one Industry and
sometimes in another

Tho. new battle shaping up Is
over how to divide the fruits of this
increasedoutput.

How much to labor in Uie form
of wage hikes for increasedoutput?

How much to industry in the form
of profits and dividends for supply-
ing the managementand new ma-
chines and taking the risks?

And how much to the consuming
public in the form of lower prices?

Many companies are facing de-
mands now for a built-i- n annual
productivity increasein labor con-
tracts. Tho Wage Stabilization
Board was reported almost ready
last June to set an over all formu-
la for such an increase between 2
and 3 per cent for all industries.
It ran Into congressional opposi-
tion.

But as a wage de-
terminant is here to stay," accord-
ing to a study Issued to-

day by the managementconsulting
firm, Fisher, nudge & Neblctt It
says companies had better find out
quickly, if they can, what the

Increaserate Is In their
Industry and bi- - ready to negotiate.

The trouble is, as the National
Industrial Conference Board points
out, that there are no official pro-
ductivity figures for
as a whole Tho U S Bureau of
Labor Statistics has estimatesfor
1939 fo 1950 for about 20 industries.
From these it figures that the av-
eragegain In output for hour work-
ed Is around 2 per cent a year.

The Conference Board, making

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

U S Marshal Duval West and
his deputies caughtup with a long-soug- ht

desperadoat Floresvllle on
this day in 1888, and when the gun-smo-

cleared away the criminal
lay dead

The outlaw was BUI Whitley, who
had, with Brack Cornett's notori-
ous gang, taken part In a number
of train and bank robberies over
the state.They got away with near-
ly J23.000 In cash from a bank at
Cisco and later madea $20,000 haul
from an I & G.N. train which
they heUf up near Austin. Another
train robbery, near Flatonla, net-
ted them thousands of dollars worth
of watches.Jewelry and other val-
uables. In addition to cash.

Peaceofficers finally either cap-
tured or killed every member of
the gang. The leader. Brack Cor-net- t,

started forArizona, but was
overtaken in Frio County and kill-
ed by a deputy sheriff.

The killing of Bill Whitley was
only one of Duval West's many ex-
ploits as a bandit chaser.As man-
ager of a ranch near Cafctlla. West
came in contact wlfn bad men
of varying stature, as well as hos-
tile Indians He handled both with
outstanding success. La'ler In his
life he becamea U S attorneyand
then federal Judge of the western
district of Texas

West died in San Antonio In 1949,
at the age of 87.

show output per man hour gained
an averageof 1 4 per cent a year.

In Just one field, that of office
personnelof Insurance companies,
the gain In efficiency between 1940
and 1950 is put at 31 per cent by
Devereux C. Josephs,president of
the New York Life InsuranceCo.

The Fisher, Rudge & Neblett su-d- y

also stresses
contention that most of the produc-
tivity increase is dire to more ef-

ficient machinery.
It also notes that the BLS report

on 20 Industries shows that in one
decadean Increase of 186 per cent
in productivity Is shown by one In

NEW YORK, dies, never
smirk at a bald man He'll have
the last laugh yet.

For women Ha, Ha, Ha! are
slowly going bald themselves.

"There Is an ten-
dency In the human race to grow
lesshair women as well as men,"
says Dr Hoai-e- i Behrman, a lead-
ing

"In 200 years perhapsmore It
may be high fashion among both
sexes to have no head hair "

As a man who every year looks
more like a cue ball in a billiard
gSrne, I can hardly wait. It Is tough
being a pioneer.

Dr. Behrman, author of a 500-pa-

medical textbook on the
scalp, has a fine cranial roof thatch
himself but is all In favor of the
hairlesstrend.

"Hair Is only a vestigial orna-
ment that no longer serves a real
purpose," he observed "It used
to have a protective function. But
once we moved out of the trees,
we no longer need it.

"The eventual human being, man
and woman, will have no hair, a
longer head, large abdomen and
short arms and legs.

"It's what you'd expect as a man
becomes more of an Indoor think-
ing animal, sitting on his rear
more and spending more time push-
ing buttons."

The increasing baldness among
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The Misguided Genius
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Who ShouldGet Benefit Of Increased
Productivity FostersThree-Wa-y Fight

productivity?

"productivity

manufacturing

This Day
Texas

management's

dustry, while a second had only
one per cent and a third lost 14
per cent.

Labor's argument Is this. Work-
ers' standardsof living should

as the nation'seconomy con-
tinues to spread. Otherwise, the
benefits'of continued national
growth will accrue solely to em-
ployers In the form of increased
profits, while the employes' share
dwindled

The public's side:
Part at least of decreasedcosts
through output gains should bo
passedalong In the form of lower
prices or in improved quality.

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

No Hair, Longer Heads
SeenFor Human Beings

evolutionary

dermatologist

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

proportionately.

women today he sees as a long-
time evolutionary change possibly
aggravatedby lack of proper hair
care.

"They don't brush It as vigorous-
ly or wash it as frequently as they
did in the old days.

"Now they dye It, set It, wave It.
bleach it and let it fall into a set
pattern. They are afraid to disturb
it until their next trip to the beau-
ty parlor.

"Women who have a tendency to
baldness often find It Is Increased
after childbirth because of a tem-
porary lack of female hormones.
Treatment with female hormones
may bring back the hair, but not
necessarilyso "

Those dratted sex hormones
seem to hold the key to tho whole
problem Female hormones grow
scalp hair, hinder body hair Male
hormones work Just the opposite.
They are responsible for the grow th
of body hair and the loss of head
hair, which may explain why so
many bald men are sued In divorce
court as wandering boudoir Tar-zan- s.

His solution for normal male
baldness, which is a product of
heredity, growing older and hor-
mone secretions, is:

"Philosophy The hairlesshuman
Is on the way ."
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Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff
,

Smithy'sTuneTold A Story Of
A TradeAnd His Love For It

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column ire solely
those of the writers who sign thtm. Thay are not to ba Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting tho opinions of The Herald. Editor1. Note.

Whoever dreamed up thle "Blacksmith
Boogie" tune has been around a black-
smith shop some.

He did a good Job, too, of weaving Into
the boogie routine some of the rhythm
as well as tones the smithy knocks out
of his anvil. That's saying a lot, 'cause
it's no mean performanceany blacksmith
can put on whenever that happy, playful
mood descends.

That frame of mind comes frequently
to a hammer man. Something about the
ring of a handhammeron the anvil's face
or Its thud as It falls on a pleco of hit
steel seems to inspire the smith to draw
his tools Into conversation. And he can
make those things talk!

Beckon nobody not even the best
tvpist or Gene Krupa can demonstrate
a more rhythmic wrist than a real honest

blacksmith. I used to work
for one and the things he could do with a
lwmmer. anvil and forge would put a lot
of machinists to shame.

Ho could work a piece of hit Iron Into
any desired shape, give It a smooth finish

all on one "heat " Probably hla biggest
assestswere a father who was a black-
smith before him and a hammer rhythm
that sent blows fast and true to the exact
spot he had in mind.

BusinessOutlook-- J. Livingston

Only 6,500,000ShareOwners
No Matter How You Slice 'Em

Bernard J Nees, partner in the New
York Stock Exchange firm of Johnston,
Lemon & Co , of Washington. D.C . has
just won an award from Standard &
Poor's Corp giant Investment research
and statistical firm, for "one of the best
prepared booklets we have seen in many
a day." The title Is "Why 15 Million
Americans Own Common Stocks."

Nces got a bad break. Almost the day
his sales-promoti- pamphlet appeared,
Brookings Institution released a study,
sponsored by the New York Stock Ex-
change, which estimated the ntrmber of
stockholders in the United States at

That was embarrassing.But the
pamphlet was off the press.

Standard& Poor's Corp. wasn'tdeterred
by this untimely coincidence, even though
Standard& Poor's depends for Its liveli-
hood on sound, accurate statistics. Its
name, before It merged with Poor'sCorp.,
was StandardStatistics Co. Standard dU.
missed the' 8 500,000 diicrepancy between
Brookings' 6.500.000 shareholders and
Nees' 15.000,000 with the following editorial
note:

"The number of common stock owners
(15 million) Is a controversial figure, but
llernle Is probably as nearly right as any-
one else especially so when

Is considered. The figure has been
variously quoted aj from 6,500,000 to

"
What could be more cavalier? The study

cost more than $50,000. It was done by
an outstanding researchorganization. Lew-I- s

H. Kimmcl, a thoughtful economist was
responsible for the Job Field surveys were
conducted by a reputable,firm of market
researchersand management consultants,
Stewart, Dougall & Associates, of New
York.

The study. Itself, was Initialed by G.
Relth Funston, presidentof tho Exchange.
He'd been president of Trinity College,
Hartford, Conn. He wanted to have a bas-
ing point in his new Job. Furthermore.
Kimmel made allowance for Joint owner-
ship. If a husband and wife had stock in
Joint names, they were counted as two
stockholders not one, as the Standard &
Poor's blurb implies.

But dreams die hardoven In Wall
Street where facts mean money. Ever
since 1929, and for long before that. Wall
Streeteis have basked in the estlmato of
15,000,000 to 20.000,000 shareholders. Four

Many storle were told by Iroquois
when they gatheredabout the camp-fir-e

Some of the tales were about heroes
of war, others about mighty hunters.Still
others spoke of gods.

Cine legend was about Old Broken Nose.
He was said to have been the first man.
Inviges of his head were carved from wood.
Tin cadsof bark, or other thin plant fibers,
wire employed to supply him with hair.

The mouth of Old Broken Nose was
tw.sted out of shape,as well as his nose.
To explain why his face was that way,
the story-telle-rs said that he had been
bumped by a moving mountain!

Sometimes a medicine man would wear
a mask of Old Broken Nose and would
blow ashes over a person who was 111.

When the ashes were hot, as was usual, It
Is little wonder that they made the sick
man become a bit lively.

Another legend tells about an Algonquin
who was capturec by the Seneca tribe.
The captive was to be put to death thent day. but a girl of the tribe, who gave
him food, fell in love with him. In the
silence of the night she slipped Into the
cshln where he was held, and cut the
thongs which bound him.

Togetherthey fled from the village, but
warriors pursued them. At length they
cameto the edge of a cliff. The warriors
and the chief were close at their heels.
The girl cried out to her father, begging
him to spare the Algonquin, but the old
ch.ef replied that the enemy must die.
Then, band In hand, the Seneca maiden
and the Alonquln plunged to their death
over the cliff.

Other Iroquois tales speak of Hoh-cha-g-

who must have cared little about the
truth. When he returned from a hunting
trip, be always had a new yarn. Once he
declaredthat he had floated over Niagara

That smithy sounded like some kind of
maestroeven when he was loafing with a
hummer. You should have seen him after
some kind remark about his work, or
when something else put him in a cheerful
mood.

Looked like all he could do then was
hang onto the handle. The cross-pel- n ham-
mer romped all over the side and face of
the anvil, got In a lusty lick on the pleco
of work, then danced across the horn
like a leaf on the brcezo.

The noise It mado was more than
music. It told all about a man's "trade,
how he'd masteredand loved It and tho
pleasure It gave him It was a demon-
stration of things more .noble than In-

centive pay, tho profit motive, and tax
exemptions. 1

That old smithy probably thinks heaven
Is one big shop and anybody can "hear
dem bells" anywhere his anvil Is.

It's too bad the sooty blacksmith shop
Is being crowded off the stage. For my
money. It outranks all the chrome-plate- d

storo fronts and tiled garages.The "sound
of progress" matches neither the music
nor the moral which resounds from the
smithy's anvil.

WAYLAND YATES

A.

years ago, when the Federal Reserve
Board brought forth an estimate of

shareholders,based on a Univer-
sity of Michigan survey, many Wall Street-rr- s,

including Emll Schram. then presi-
dent of the New York Stock Exchange,
were taken aback.There weren't as many
frogs In their puddle ns they thought.

Such low estimates don'tfit the Idea
that stocks are owned by nearly every
one from the bootblack, elevatorman and
paperhanger,to the doctor, lawyer, bank-
er, and corporation president. The Stock
Exchange Is an exclusive place with 1,375
seats.But In recent years, business being
as slow as It has been, excluslveness has
not paid.

Tho New York Stock Exchange Is re-
luctant to accept the results of the re-
search it finances. The Septemberissuo
of its magazine. The Exchange, has an
article, "Another Look at the Figures."
This article notes that the.Brookings study
tabulated tJSO.OOO KrnlHes which own
stocks, that these families have an aver-
age of 2.74 members, therefore, "13,015.-00-0

people or one out of every 12 persona
In the United States have a direct per-
sonal ownership Interest In American In-

dustry "
That's Just a way to get bigger num-

bers, to double the Brookings figure. Tho
Exchange could have done better by using1
Klmmel's own figure. He points out that
one family out of ten owns stock. That's
a better proportion than ono out of 12
persons, obtained by arithmetical hIJInks.

Apparently, big numbersare an Ameri-
can fetish. The Brookings Institution, it-

self, couldn't resist size for size's sake.
The original Brookings pressreleasewent
outside the study and said:

"The study as a whole clearly shows
that vast numbers of people have a direct
stake In the ownership of business enter-
prise. In addition to ownership of stocks,
the general public has a substantial In-

terest In the operation of corporations...
both directly and indirectly through own-
ership holdings of life Insurance and sav-
ings accounts.

"Viewed as a device for tapping tho
savingsof the people, the corporateform
of organization has been remarkably suc-
cessful. It remains true, of course, that
this widespread ownership of corporate
enterprisedoes not imply that the wealth
of the nation Is now more or less equally
divided."

Uncle Ray'sCorner

StoryAbout 'Old Broken Nose'
Frils without harm to himself.

At another time, h told
ot shooting an arrow through a water-
fowl. The arrow then skipped over tho
water and passed through a deer drinking
at the shore. Next the arrow (as this
hunter said) struck a tree, and a stream
of honey came out of the trunk!

For OENERAt INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

Tomorrow: A capturedWhite Girl.
Science pupils and their teachersmay

obtain a free copy of a new Uncle Ray
leaflet entitled FASCINATING FACTS
ABOUT THE PtANETS. Simply send a

stamped envelope withycur request to Uncle Ray In care of
this newspaper.
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Garden Club Hears
Talks On Perennials

Talk on "My Favorite Peren-
nial" werepreientedby (our mem-
ber! at the tint regular meeting
of the Big Spring Garden Club
Wednesday afternoon In the music
room ot Howard County Junior
College.

Mrs. Ross Doykin discussed
crape myrtle. She told the group
that the plants do well In full sun
and for. best resultsthey should be
pruned. The faded flowers should
be cut for a long blooming period
and cuttings of the plants should
be set out from January to March.

Mrs. JohnCoffeo spoke on chrys-
anthemums. The flowers should
have sun at least two-thir- of the
day and they adapt themselves
well to the averagesoil. The flow-
ers need to be watered slowly so
that they soak up the moisture
thoroughly and the tops should be
pinched out to make broad, spread-
ing stalks.

Mrs. J. P Dodge, told club mem-
bers that irises, her favdrlte bulbs,
are hardy plants that thrive In
West Texas becausethey do not
require much water The flowers
grow best in partial or full sun
and should not be planted deeply.
They should be divided and re

Carolyn EverettHonored;
CommitteePlansCarnival

FORSAN, (Spl) Mrs. Eddie
Everett honored her daughter,
Carolyn, on her 12th birthday with
a party Tuesday afternoon In their
home.

Indoor games were played, gifts
were opened and displayed and
favors were balloons and bubble
gum.

Attending were Verno Jo Blan-kinshl- p,

Gaye Griffith, Judy
Shoults, Betty Majors, Shirley
Majors, Barbara Green, Ida Lou
Camp, Suzle Lamb, Sue Averett,
Carolyn Sweeney, Nadellne Pit-coc-k,

Fannie Riffe, Wllma Nancy
Dunn, Nancy Jo Anderson.

Donnle Smith, Jimmy Anderson.
Tony Starr. James Jones, Murl
B alley, William King. Butch Ever-
ett, Bert Seward. Tommy Gilraore,
Mrs. John B. Anderson and Mrs.
W. A. Majors.

Plans were completed for the
Halloween carnival to be held at
the old gymnasium No. 1 when
the A executivecommittee met
at the school Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. R. Asbury presided dur-
ing the session.

Attending funeral services In
Fort Worth Monday tor Henry
Forbes, 35, regional engineer for
the Continental Oil Co. were Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Henry, George Pick-
ett, Howard Swalm, Bernard Huch-to-n

and .Jack Marshall.

Mrs. TeeleDirectsStudy;
P-T- A ExecutiveBoard Meets

GARDEN CITY,, (Spl) The last
lesson In the study, "Great Stew-
ards of the Bible," was given when
the missionarysociety of the Gar-
den City Cumberland Presbyterian
Church met at the church Monday
afternoon at 3.

Mrs. Jim Ratliff opened the
meeting with prayer. The group
sang, "Close To Thee."

Mrs. E. M. Teele directed the
study with Mrs. Jim Ratliff, Mrs
A. J. Cunningham, Mrs. Targe
Lindsay, and Mrs. Cecil Wllkerson
taking parts.

Due to federated meeting next
Monday afternoon the next meet-
ing will be on Oct 6 and at that
time the lesson will be taken from
Missionary Messenger.

Mrs. Teele led the closing pray-
er

Members of the executive board
of the Garden City A met with
Mrs. Lorln McDowell, president,
Monday evening for a business ses-

sion.
Mrs. John Henry Cox was elect-

ed vice president, subject to the
vote of the association. Mary
Alice Mitchell was appointed proj-
ects chairman and Mrs. W. K.
Scuddy, parliamentarian.

Refreshments of pie and coffee
were served

The WSCS met at the parsonage
Tuesdayafternoon at 3. Mrs. B. A

Harris opened the meeting with
prayer and Mrs. W. K. Scudday
brought the devotional on the faith
of a child.

' Mrs. J. P BosweH spoke on ha-

tred and prejudice. Mrs. Roy Car-
ter, study chairman, will bring the
first lesson from the book, "These
Rights We Hold," by Fred L.
Brownlee at the meeting next Tues-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Asblll led the closing
prayer. Cookies and coffee were
served.

Walter Teele, Glasscock County
sheriff attendedthe Sheriff's Con-

vention In El Paso last week,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cunningham

spent the past week end In Big
Spring with her sister and her hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Chancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cox of Tar-
tan were recent guests on the Slim
McWhlrtcr Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Rlngo of
Brownwood visited relatives here
recently.

Mrs. Glenn Mayes who had ma-
jor surgery at Mayo Clinic recent-
ly has moved to a hotel in
Rochester, Minn., to recuperate.
She will undergo a second opera-
tion la about six weeks If she has

Sept 1032

planted every three or four years
and more often If crowded con-
ditions exist.

The Oriental poppy was discus
sed by Mrs. J. E Hardesty. 3hj
advised that the poppies should be
planted In October because they
can stand freezes and snows and
still remain green all winter. Al-

though the flowers have a short
blooming period, their brlllant
blooms are well worth the effort.
The popples should be kept damp
until they are rooted and thenthey
should be thinned.

Mrs, Oble Brlstow reported on
the Follies of 1952 to be held Oct
15-1-7 and Mrs. D M. Pcnn, club
ticket chairman,distributed tickets
for the affair to members forsal.

The club voted to go on record
In favor of beautifying the new
courthouse grounds rather than
making a parking lot and agreed
to send a letter to the commis-
sioner's court to that effect

The next meeting will be a cof-
fee and flower show In the home
of Mrs. Brlstow. Each member Is
being asked to bring an arrange-
ment of chrysanthemumsor drlid
materials to be Judged.

Around 30 attended.

Forbes lived here for about six
years moving away In 1950.

Members of the Men's Fellow
ship voted to meet the fourth Mon
day In each month at the meeting
Monday at the Methodist Church
annex Supper will be served at
each session.

Mrs R."" L Bowman gave the
lesson nt the meeting nf thp Moth.
odlst WSCS Monday afternoon at
the church.

Mrs. G. T Baum was in charge
of the program and Mrs. L. B. Mc--
fciram gave tne devotional.

Mn. H L. Nixon entertained
with a demonstration party Tues
day afternoon In her home.

Sirs. G T. Baum was demon
sirator and others attending In
eluded MI'S. Virell Ttpnnrft Mr.
Hoyt Andrews, Mrs R. L. Bow
man and Mrs. L B McElrath.

Mr. and Mrs. I. on Mnnn. nnri
son have mnpd tn nii
fro"L WestbroplOlQOrois an em--

Mr and Mrs. Ott Kino nri Mr
and Mrs Ray Prater and ion
were in San Angelo Sunday,

Mrs. Vera Harris ten in nttnn
lor the week end to visit her fa
iner, u. u. Qaskins.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J.. Maxwell
were bnyder visitors MonLiv

Mrs. Raymond Edwards of San
Aiigeio is a guest in the W. O.
Averett home this week.

sufficiently recovered from the
first.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bigby left
Monday for an extended trip. They
plan to visit severalplaces on the
coast Including Corpus Chrlsti.
They will visit in Old Mexico also.

Clyde Reynolds was able to re-
turn home from a Big Spring hos-
pital Tuesday afternoon. He had
been brought to Big Spring from a
hospital in Roswell last week aft-
er receiving treatment there for
food poisoning.

Clifford Stephens was rushed to
a Big Spring hospital Sunday night
where he was treatedfor food pois-
oning. He was able to return to his
home Monday afternoon.
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PleatedWonder
Permanently pleaied dress of
orlon-wo- ol mixture, resists
wrinkles.

2715k All V

H
Triple Treat!

Switch about fashions that will
do wonderfully well at school, yet
aim high for special occasions too!
Easy-to-mak-e suspenderdresswith
companion Jacket and blouse.

No. 2715 Is cut in sizes 2, 4, 6
and 8. Size 4, Jumper, 1 yd. 54-I- n.

Jacket, 1H yds. 39-l- n. Blouse, 1V
yds. 35-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with .Name, Address, Style Num--
Der and Mze. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station. New York
11, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cants per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, Just out and beautifully

in COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.Over
one hundred practical, easy-to-ma-

crn designs, for every
ago andtype of figure. Be an
early bird, order your copy now.
Price Just 2JC cents.

R.

FORSAN, (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Asbury entertained with a
chill supper Tuesdayevening hon-

oring the youg people of the com
munlty In the annex of the
Methodist Church.

Attending were Mary Ann end
Barbara Green, David and Betsy
Wise, Janelle and William King,
Albert Oglesby, Nan Holladay, Sue
Jones,Lucie Jacobs,Suzle Lamb,
JohnnyPark, JohnnyBaum, Mary
Ann Falrchtld. Mary Lou McEl- -

rath, Johnny Bob Asbury, Mrs. L.
B. McEIrath, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wise and the Rev. and Mrs. R. L.
Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jske Green of
Wink, formerly of Forsan,have an-
nounced the marriage of their
daughter. Vivian, to Bill Mcintosh
of Big Spring.

The ceremony was performed
Sept. 18 in New Mexico and the
couple was attendedby the bride's
mother.

The Mclntoshes are making their
home in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie R, King and
were recent visitors In

Snyder with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Claud King, and other

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Griffith were their sons, L. B., of
San Angelo and Olan and his fam-
ily of Snyder.

Attending the annual barbecueof
the Phillips OH Co. in Odessa Sat-
urday were Mr. and Mrs. II. L.
Gibson and sons and her mother.

Mrs. Read
To High
School

Mrs. Norman Read, 503 Wash
ington, will be hostess thisweek
end to a group of friends who
graduated from Big Spring High
School together and are holding
their first reunion.

Included In the group will be
Mrs. A. 8. Barnett and Mrs. II.
B Robb of Dallas; Mrs. Seth Par-
sons, Las Vegas, N. M.; Mrs.
rrank Waters, Houston; and Mrs.
W. N. Brown. Fort Worth.

This will be the first time the
group has all been together since
their graduation. Several parties
are being planned for the visitors
during their stay here.

DoesMake Plans
For Tea

Plans were made to have a tea
Sundayfrom 2--4 pjn. In (he home
Of Mrs. W D. Berry honoring the
Elks and their wives when the
BPODoes met Wednesday evening
at the club.

Named to a committee to make
arrangementsfor the affair were
Mrs. BUlie Anderson, Mrs. Huby
Culver, Mrs. Llllle Bloom and Mrs.
Emily Clark.

The group also made Dlans to
have a bunko party Oct. 4. Nine
attended.

Toland
SpeaksAt
HD Meeting
Mr. Eugenia Toland, Howard

bounty Demonstration Agent, dem-
onstrated the art of
furniture at a recent meeting of
the Lomax Home Demonstration
Club In the home of Mr. L. a.
Adklns.

Mrs. Toland told the group that
anyone can reflnlsh furniture if
they will take time and hare pa-
tience.

She gave the steps necessaryfor
removing parts, the old finish and
preparing the surface for the new
paint.

Mrs. Aaron Donelson, club presi-
dent, led the group In the club
:reed and Mrs. L A. Newman.
gave the council report.

It was announced that an all
day training In "Upholstering with
Plasties"will be held In Mrs. Tol-
and's office Monday.

Mrs. Donelson and Mrs. Newman
will attend.

The next meeting, an election of
officers, will be held in the home
of Mrs. Cecil Long, Oct. 13.

Nine attended.

HatchIs

At YPF
Ginger Hatch was elected re--

porter at a meeting Sunday eve
ning of the Young People a Fellow
ship of St. Mary's Eplscoptl
Church in the rector's study

Planswere made to entertain the
YPF of San Angelo, Oct. 26 and
changes In the constitution were
made.

John Lawrence presided at the
session.

The Rev William Boyd, rector,
spoke on 'The Church Calendar."

Sunday morning, the group at-

tended the 8 a.m. serviceand com
munion of the church and then ad'
Journed for breakfast at the Set
tles Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whiting aro
sponsors of the group.

Returns From Alpine
Mrs. Tracy T. Smith has return

ed from a short visit in Alpine
with her son, Fritz, who Is at
tending Sul Ross State College
Mrs. Smith made sightseeing
trip to McDonaid Observatorywith
Frits and several college friends

J. AsburysEntertain;-Vivia-n

Green Is Married

daughters

Norman
Entertain

Classmates

Sunday

Mrs.

Ginger
Elected Reporter

Meeting

Mrs. Annie Woodward, and Mr
and Mrs. Ted Weaver and Roger.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Strom and
soa of San Angelo were Sunday
guests or her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Story. Nancy and
Ellabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tienarendof
North Cowden were week-en- d

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. a.

The group spent Sunday aft-
ernoon In San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Newcomb were
In Lovlngton. N. M. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton have
returned from a visit In MeCamev
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coates.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Long ot
Blackwell were here for a week-
end visit with their son and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long.

C. C. Brunton was a recent bus
iness visitor In Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnnySoules and
Horace Dale of San Angelo were
visiting friends here recently.

Guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Wilson the first of the week was
her brother. Charlie RusselL nf
Lwisvuie.

Mrs. Travis LaDuke and daugh
ters of Fort Worth were here Mon
day to accompany their father, the
Hev. LaDuke, home. He has been
conducting a revival here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson of
Crane were Forsan visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Baker
ana children of Snyder were here
Sunday and attended services at
the First Baptist Church Sunday
evening.

KentuckiansVisit
In SiegristHome

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Slerrltt
have as their guests her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brown, and
her maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Lena Warren, of Louisville, Ky.

ine jventucKiaiu were accom-
panied home by the Slesrlst's
daughter,Marsha Jean, who, with
her sister, Susan EHen, spent the
summer in Louisville with the
Browns and their paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sleg--
rui or.

Susan Ellen arrived home hv
plane earlier In the month in time
to enroll In school.

106 West Third

451 i:
Old-Fashion- ed Lady

A romantic lady"
Is done In pale' turquoise and soft
pinks In the color transfer which
requires no embroidery whatso-
ever! Just Iron on the 5V4 by i
inches designs they will be com-
pletely lovely and launderable.
There are four ot the big designs
plus eight flower baskets which
may be used separately.Grand for
dresserand dressingtable scarves.
towels, vanity sets, handkerchief
and lingerie cases.

Send 25 cents for the
LADY Designs In MULTI-

COLOR TRANSFERS (Pattern No.
451) transfer and laundering in-

structions, YOUR NAME. AD-

DRESS. PATTERN NUMBER to
Big Spring Herald

Box 229, Madison Square Station
New York 10, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Kent Simpson
Is Honored
On Birthday
Wllhoridfed Sunday evening with
a supper on his first birthday In
the home of Mrs. Rubye Simpson.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Simpson, his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Simpson, Dr. and
Mrs. Akin Simpson and children
and Nolan Simpson.

Guests In the O. R. Crow home
Sunday were Ellen Morton, Jean
Morton, Janice Williamson, Russel
Williamson, Howard Smith. Ted
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Wells,
Diana and Karen of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Yeamon, Shlrlene
Coats, Mrs. Jimmy Moore, Clark
Moore, Charles Moore of Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Van Owens,
Jeff Painter and Mrs. E. R. Wll.
llamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Stanley and
children and Mr. and' Mrs. O. R.
Crow and Sandraenjoyed a picnic
supper at the Big Spring City
Park recently.

Fishing at PossumKingdom last
week were Bonnie Ptfckett, Van
Owens, Ralph Proctor and Melvlo
Anderson.

Mr. snd Mrs. Nolan Stanley, La-Fa- y,

Marcus and Lynn Dale were
fishing at Lake Colorado City

Russell Williamson of San An
tonio spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, R.

Janice Williamson spent Monday
night with Connie Crow.

Hotel Greeters
Luclle Paynehas announced that

the first fall meeting of the Hotel
Greeters of America Charter 56
will be held Saturday at 7 p.m. at
the Bluebonnet Hotel In Sweetwa
ter. All eligible hotel employees
are urged to attend the meeting.
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN It HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
1. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES f. WILCOX, Asct. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Phone 1405

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

fHIDAY FARE
Tuna and Green Bean Casserole

Baked Potatoes
Tossed Green Salad

Crusty Rolls
Cottage Pudding with Spice Sauce

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

TUNA AND OREBN BEAN
CASSEROLE

Ingredients 1 No. 2 can french- -
greenbeans, 1 seven-ounc-e can tuna,
ne 10H-oun- can condensedcream

at mushroom soup, 1 tablespoon
flnely-grste-d onion, 1 tabletpoon
butter or margarine, H cup soft
bread crumbs.

Method! Drain beanssnd put In
shallow baking dish. (Ssve liquid
rrom Deans tor use in soud or
gravy) Drain oil from tuna; add
tuna to beans.Add creamof muih-rco- m

soup and finely-grate-d onion
(pulp and Juice). Mix welL Melt
butter; stir in bread cnimbi,
sprinkle over top of baking dish.
Ban in moderate 375F.) oven 25
minutes. Makes 4 servings.

NorthWard P-T- A

SetsCall Meeting
The North Ward A will have

a called meeting Friday at 3 30
p. m. at the school to consider a
Ilalloween project, Mrs. J. E.
Parker, president, announced to--

.
It U very Important that all

membersattend, Mrs. Parker said.
The group is considering a queen
contest Instead of a carnival and
also the serving of lunches for
several weeks at the school.
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WMU ObservesWeekOf
PrayerFor StateMissions

Members of the Baptist Temple
WMU have been observing the
Mary Hill Davis Week of Prayer
tor state Missions this week.

The first day, the group met In
tne nome of Mrs. W. E. Pate and
the week's theme, "Ho, Everyone
That Thlrsteth Come Ye to the
Waters," was announced.

Mrs. Tom Buckner hasbeen In
charge ot the programs each day
and Mrs. James S. Parks has di
rected the worship periods.

Participating on the tint pro-
gram were Mrs. Buckner, Mrs.
uariand Sanders.Mrs. A W. Pta
Mrs. Derryberry, Mrs. H. M. Jar--
ratt, who gave a prayer, Mrs. Rex

AssociatedBlind
Are SeekingBeauty

A new kind of beautvenntit ha
been announced by the Associated
Blind a search for the most beau-
tiful blind girl In America. The
contest, which dotes November 1,
will award more than $5,000 In
ntirea. fnrlnrllnir m (wn uVa va
cation trip to New York for the
winner ana her companion. Prizes
will also be awardedto second and
third place winners.

Blind glrsl between the ages of
18 and 30 are eligible. Information
and entry blanks may be obtained
by wrltinc to Tho AsnrltiH TlllnH
Inc., 147 West 23rd 8treet, New
Yorx u, N.Y.

CarryAll Apron
A plastic apronwhich tics around

the waist and has many water-
proof pockets Is ideal for carrying
sponge, cleaningcloths and polish-
es when working aroundthe house.

Edwards and Mrs. Monroe ClatV
ford.

Thirteen attended. .

The ladles met Tuesdayla the
home of Mrs. Page and Mrs. Otte
Couch led in prayer.

Topics were discussed by Mrs.
Jarratt, Mrs1. B. Riddle, Mrs.
Buckner, and Mrs. Couch. Mrs.
Pageled the closing prayer. Sevea
attended.

Wednesday, the WMU met wHb
Mrs. Sanders and Mrs. M, Si War
ren led In prayer. Included on the
progiam were Mrs. Hamraek,
Mrs. Pate and Mrs. Adrian Porter. '

Prayers were offered by Mra,
Sanders.Mrs. Page, Mrs, Jarratt
and Mrs. Hamraek.Ten attended.

she
got that

I haven't?
Why does a "housewife and
mother" feel Inferior to career
women? In the new October
Ladle' HomeJournala beloved
and populardoctornamesthe 4
sourcesof the homsnuker's La

ferlority complex, Gt your copy
and read why being a good
mother Is the most demanding,
moit talented,andmost rroarti-in- g

careerin the world, accord-
ing lo Dr. Benjamin Spockl

save
up to 250 per pound
... yet enjoy the richest coffee of all.
Smarthousewivesknow that thetrue costof cof-

fee is measuredby the nurnbsTpSjMpsabound,
of coffee makes ... not by the price they pay
for it in thestore.
Good coffee today costs at least two cents per
cup. But with Maryland Club, becauseof its
extra richness . . . you can uselessto makeeach
flavor-ric- h cup ... get 10 to 15 more cups out
of every pound . . . thusyou can actually save
up to 25cper pound.
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself
how really good coffee can be . . . andhow eco-
nomical, too! Buy coffee the smart way and
saveup to 25c a pound . . . buy Maryland Club I

more g
cupsper pound CliiSipG

as certified by SouthwesternLaboratories

MmlandQui Coffee
the coffee you'd drink fif you ownedall the coffee in the world!

jKSB DUNCAN COtm CO. L
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The New Champion
Rocky Msrelano raises hl hind to acknowledge cheeri In his dreii-fn- g

room afUr h wn crowned new heavyweight champion with a

13th-roun-d knockout of JerseyJoe Walcott in the Municipal Stadium

at Philadelphia, Pa. (AP Wlrephoto).

Harlingen Holding To Big
AdvantageIn Playoff Set

PORT ARTHUR, Sept. 25 Ml runs In and brought In Harlingen

n.rlinn. runnlne alone on a six-- Reliever Jorge PHoto.

i - ..v Thirrtv,
night add toe home field adv.n--

. , . ......rage w lis v inin .ou
the Capitols entertain Port Arthur
In the third game of the Gulf
Coast League play-off-

The Capitols, who ended In a
third-plac- e tie over tho season,1
won their secondstraightover Port
Arthur here last night, 5-- y,

Harlingen had lost three
opening series games to Corpus
Christl only to cop the next four
in a .row.

The opener at Harlingen, where
three games are scheduled, will
match Earl Caldwell
(24-- 9) on the mound for lire nome
club against Ray Wodward
(14-10-).

Harlingen smashed 11 hits off
four Port Arthur hurlers In the
second game. Three of the Cap
runs, however, were unearned,

Winner Jim Price singled In the
first score In the fifth inning after

to
bases.

Crown. Blended

1952'

Plloto gave up two more of the
Seahawk hits In the ninth but

struck out Barcello and Kaiser to
cnd tne gamc.
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By m, Anocuua Pret
A hcavy interscctlonal schedule

faced southwest Conference foot- -
bailers this week end all except
Baylor.

And the Golden Bears polished
their running and passing gamc
yesterdayIn anticipation of trouble
against the Washington State -

igars, Oct. 4 in Waco
The Texas Longhorns were to

leave Thursdayfor Chapel Hill nnd

to the coast.
Texas A&M's gridders

Bob Hamric had singled and helr Saturday game with North
moved later to third base on an Carolina after winding up heavy

work Wednesday Coach Ed Priceerror
A three-ru-n sixth inning provid- - two backfields behind

' Number defensiveed the winning margin. Ray Mink ,he One
doubled and Keith Carpenter sin.,11""5-- , Injuries were due to keep a
gled. both to score when Loser hal,fbac, and ' UckJe
Dlnty Moore fielded Charlie Perei',ir?m,ma,kln "l?
sacrifice attempt and threw the' e x a s

ball into left field Christian, its defense slightly re--

Bart DlMagglo then took over vamped after a loss to Kansas last
for Moore and was the victim of wc. wcnt through a long

final run. In the eighth, mase session Wednesday against
Price batted in that run, his sec-- UCLA plays. The offensive platoon
end RBI, on a single following hits contented itself with dummy drill
fcy Ted Squlllante and Hamric. for the Los Angeles game Satur--

Price's two-hitt- lasted until dav-th- e

eighth when he walked Chlco Frogglc Wanc
to start a late Port Ar- - tin, sidelined with an ankle injury,

thur threat Al Kaiser singled and was not expected to make the trip
Bob Saulsberry walked fill the

Bill Radulovich singled both
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Begin with somethingSure! And you'll end
up with Sure! Next time you
order a drink, begin by saving you want' it
made with Seagram's7 Crown. And from
beginning to end...thatdrink'sbound to be
a smooth story of taste perfection!

ea

be
Seagram's7
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in your Drinks
something

Say

and

Slate

warn

Stite
Whiskey 86.8 Proof. 65 Gram Neutral

Prep Gridirons
Busy This Week

By HAROLD V. RATLIPF
AttocUtM rtfM Sporu Wrtur

The biggest weekend ol the Tex-

as schoolboy football season starts
Thursday night, Svhcn the smoke

has cleared Saturday night every

team In the sUte will have seen

competition.
There are more than 260 games

in the four divisions that play to

state championships with the stand-

out battle of them all being the

clash of Highland Park (Dallas)
nit Lubbock Friday night.
These unbeaten powers, Lubbock

a Class AAAA state championship
fovnritn and Hlehland Park, show
ing a strength no one anticipated,
tangle at Lubbock.

Of almost as much interest will
be a scrap at Baytown between
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio)
and the mlehty Daytown Ganders.
And at Tyler Austin meets Tyler
In another standout, while Wlcnua
Falls takeson Borger tn a game
that will tell much in the ratings

All these games are In Class
AAAA. Class AAA has Its top Strug
cles. tothc feature being Temple
at Waco. Temple, which has rolled
over such strong teams as Denlson
and Sunset (Dallas) without get-

ting up a sweat, will be expected
to scrap Waco, but It might not be
easy.

Another big one is the meeting ot
Wink and Pecos at Pecos. It pits

DateFor Next

Title Bout Is

Still Uncertain
NEW YORK W) Jersey Joe

Walcott, having returned from the
shortest retirement on record, will
b? given a chance to win back his
title from Rocky Marciano but
there's some question about the
date.

Chicago and Miami have been
advanced as the likely sites and
January as the likely date. A
spokesman for the International
Boxing Club says, however, the
return go may not be held until
sometime In June.

W pass defense in their finalhard
workout in preparation for Okla-
noma a&m at Dallas Saturday
The Aggies were expected to be In
top shape for the Sooner encounter
in the Cotton Bowl.

The Rice Owls, In near-perf-

woik before their Saturday date In
Houston with Texas Tech, Border
Conference power. CoachJessNee-i-y

said his.only casualtyWednesday
was ReserveEnd R. E. Wortham
vho Injured a knee in scrimmage
last week. Light drills were on tap
for Thursday and Friday.

Southern Methodist drills Wed
nesday accented punt and klckotf
returns as Coach Rusty Russell
prepped tue Ponies for their open
er with Duke's Blue Devils Friday
night in the Cotton Bowl.

The Mustangs, favored by someI

to take the championship from the!
Homed Frogs this season, wound!
up tneir session weanesaay oe

- fenii'iiR against Duke formations.
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Spirits Seagram-Distiller- s Corp., N. Y.

championship favorites of two

classes.PecosIs the top-rate-d out

fit In Class AA and Wink Is con

sidered the kingpin of Class A.
Class A has such features as Le--

fors at Memphis and Quanah at
Crowell among Its gamesmatching
undefeated teams

Defending ChampionArlington of
Class AA moves against Irvingof
Class AAA. Glddlngs, which won
the 1931 Class A tlUe, will play
Bastrop.Glddlngs already haswon
three games this seasonand Isn't
expected to have much trouble
with Bastrop. Arlington should
tumble Irving.

Of the 468 teams In the four
classesonly hbout 150 remain with
undefeated,untied records. That
will be trimmed sharply this week
and should be down to a working
margin bf about 160 by the tim
the big week ea'd-o- f football Is over.

There are conferencegames in
two classes AAA sind A. In Class
AAA Sidney Lalnef of San Antonio
and Seguln start the face for the
night Harlandale(SanAntonio) and
Kerrvllle get together and Satur
day night Victoria and Burbank of
San Antonio play a conference
game.

Eight of the 32 districts In Class
A have games counting in the
standings.

i BeaumontFate

Still Unknown
BEAUMONT, Sept. 25 UV-W- hat

will be done with the Beaumont
franchise in the Texas League
won't be decided until the fall
meeting of the Texas League.

Owner Guy Airey has offered to
sell the franchise and park for
$200,000 but a Beaumont civic com-

mittee contemplating purchase of
the club has said this is too high.

Thus It has been decided that
the negotiations Will be reported
to the league when It meets this
month. T. T. Hunt, president of
the Beaumont Chamber ot Com-

mercewho is chairmanof the civic
committee, will appoint two mem
bers of his group to representthe
city at the meeting.

The league will meet in the
Southern Association city that' in
the Dixie series.Mobile and Mem
phis are tied at two garnet apiece
in the Southern Association play
off to name the league'srepresen
tative in the Dixie Series.

The Dixie Series will open one
day after the Southern playoff Is
completed and on that day the
Texas League will hole Its fall
meeting.The second day will find
the Texas League and Southern
Association holding a joint meet-
ing.

Airey has decidedto dispose of
his holdings at Beaumont because
of such low attendance heIs los
ing money.

YearlingsTo Tangle
With ColtTeamHere

Big Spring Junior High Yearl
ings try agln tonight to get on the
victory trail in, a 7:30 engagement
with the SweetwaterJunior High
eleven.

The locals, who showed promise
In their opener last Saturdaynight
with powerful CrockettJunior High
of Odessa, have had llttte op-

portunity to practice this week be-

cause of weather conditions, but
most members of the squad

are in good physical con--

GroupMay Purchase
SanAntonio Club

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 25 u-dle

Schaffer, general manager of
the St. Louis Browns baseballclub
ot the American League, was in
San Antonio today "to contact
groups who have shown an interest
In the purchase" of the San An-

tonio club.
San Antonio's TexasLeague fran-

chise is owned by the Browns.
Schaffer would not reveal the

names of persons he Intends to talk
to here but said all were backed
with local capital.

"It's no secret the Missions .are
for sale and have been tor some
time," he said. "But as far as me
being here to sell the club I'm
Just down here to listen to some
offers we know are in the wind,"

dltion and are ready to go all the
way.

Once atraln th Vrlln nm.
badly wil be deoendlnsheivilv nn
Jerry Graves, center, and Milton
uavis, quarterback, the only two
returnees from last year's Yearl-
ing aggregation. However, these
two learned last Saturday night
mat mey nave plenty of competent
help an this year's Yearling squad.

Such operativesas Lyle Spencer,
Larrv Hnrfnat f ! aVinfr with
Sid Cravens,C. T. Kllway, Bobby
Fulle'X RobertThnmntnn anil mm.
panyhaveIndicated that they are
reaay to go.

The Junior High student body
had a big pep rally slated for 1
p. m. today to prepare for the
game, and a good turnout of fans
Is expected at the stadium tonight.

The Yearlings, in
weight and experience in their
opener with Crockett, showed
Dlentv of snlHt. and thev vvrmrt
to win their shareof the ball games
during the season.

DeWeesNew Pro At
Mineral Wells Club

CLEBURNE. Sept. 25 (fl-- C. A.
DeWees, professional at the Nolan
River Country Club here the past
16 months, will leave Oct 6 to be
come professional at the Mineral
Wells Country Club. He will re-

place Marshall Stltes at Mineral
Wells. Stltes Is returning to his

I home in Ohio.
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SAVE TIME AND WORK
With Tb Right Bull In Th Right Mac

You'll whistle while you work if you havea cheerful, well-light- ed

kitchen. You can seebetter,so naturally you cando your,

work with lesseffort. You won't tire aseasily . . . andall because

you took Reddy Kilowatt's advice! Reddysays. . . havea
minimum of 150 watts overhead . . . and 60 to 76 watt bulbs .

over eachworking areasuch as the drainboardandrange.

Then just seehow much lighter your work becomes!

Gold SoxWin

In 8 Straight
AMARILLO, Sept. 2$

a club that didn't makea move
from the cellar until Its ball park
burned in mid-seaso-n, finished the
hottest thing in the West Texas
New Mexico League and owns the
play-of- f championship.

The Gold Sox Wednesday night
won their eight straight play-of- f
game,stopping Borger,64, to cap-
ture the pennant.

Incidentally, Borger, the runner--
up, finished the season with mora
defeats than victories. The Gass.
eraput a 74-7-6 recordon this year'a
books.

AmarUlo did a little better, hiv-
ing finished .with a .500 regular
season mark, 70-7-0, and a tit with
Borger for third place.Then Ama-
rUlo lost the opener ot Its series
with stralght-awa-y champion CJo-vl- s.

The Sox ran away with the
next eight games.

Jack Venable, a former Borger
pitcher, stopped his old mates on
six hits In their finale In turn,
Amarillo routed Loser Jim Cain
with three runs in both the fifth
and sixth inning, collecting seven
of nine hits in the two frames.

BraganTo Manage
CubanLoop Team

HAVANA, Sept 25 obby

Bragan,managerof the fort Worth
club ot the Texas League, is la
Havana to managethe Almendares
baseballteam in the Cuban League.

YOUR DEALER CAN HELP YOU select"the right bulb for the right place."
Check hii convenient chart and buy the bulbsyou need. .

plus some extras ... for easierseeing.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY. L. BEAU, Mow n. in,



SomeTop GamesOf
SeasonOn Schedule

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YOMC m Some of the

season' belt football games will
be played this week end, partly
hidden by the approaching World
Series.

Perhaps these forecasts should
be1 completely hidden. Anyway,
here la how the week-en- d college
football gamesshould come out:

Michigan State over Michigan
Last year Michigan State said It
was writing off 1951 and looking

RAMBLING IN SPORTS

predecessor

Pennsylvania

Notre
benefit

decisive

Texas Loop Had Good
Attendance For Year

(Sports Tommy Hart It on vacation. regular column,
"Lookin' 'Em will be resumed his return).

By WACIL McNAIR

Professionalbaseball attendancefigures were generally
down from last year over the nation, but minors In the South
and Southwestprobably fared better than during
the 1952 campaign.

Both the Southern Association and the Texas League,
In Class A A. more Davine customersthis year

than the Class American Association. The American
Association attracted 1,226,386 through the turnstiles, com
pared to 1,334,050 in

SouthernAssociationdrew 1,464,132,while the Texas
. League wound a of 1,309,218. Last the
Southern loop calculated an aggregateOf 1,534,354, and the

League 1,345,371.
KansasCity, the American Association'sattendancelead-

er, fell far below the gate pace-setter- s in the two Class AA
circuits. Chattanooga, 252,703, led the Southern loop,
and Dallas 268,532 the hading attraction the
TexasLeague.Kansas had a total 243,974.

Roger (Doc) Cramer, me white
Sox coach, probably Is thankful

that ha abandoned plans for a win-

ter barnstorming excursion to

South America severalweeks ago.
Cramerhad squad recruited, but
cancelled his plana because of fi-

nancial troubles. One of his top at-

tractions was to be Bobby Shantz.l
the Philadelphia mound star who
buffered a broken wrist Tuesday.

The Big Spring Junior High
Yearlings, who play their second
game of the season here this eve-
ning, may not have the power of
last year's Yearling eleven, but
they're probably faster. Despite
their Inexperience, the Yearlings'
speed kept them In the ball game
againsta bigger and more season-
ed team from Crockett of
last Saturdaynight. And the Year-
ling defense, especially wide
stuff, was something to
against the Crockett team.

Dallas U preparing for Its first
big "triple-heade-r" footbaU

of the season. The SMU Mus-
tang! meet.Duke Friday night, the
Texas Aggies take oh the Okla-
homa Aggies Saturday night and
the Pro Dallas Texanr meet the
New York Giants on Sunday aft-

ernoon In their first league en-
gagement. aH in the Cotton Bowl.
Incidentally, Oklahoma AIM has
defeated the Texas Aggies only
once in six previous meetings. In
fact all of the Texas A&M vic-

tories, except one, have been shut-
outs. The Oklahoma Ags copped
their only victory in the series
emerged with a 3--0 decision.

Well over 200,000 youngsters
were admitted to Brooklyn Dodger
baseballgames this year as mem-

bers of the Dodger Knot Hole Club.
Officials of the Brooklyn team fig-

ure that the youngsters saw a mil-

lion hours of baseball. The Knot
Hole Club admissions more than
doubled the 1(51 figures due to the
fact that Dodger President Wa-

lter O'Malley decided that every
effort should be made to fill empty
seatswith "fans of tomorrow."

STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Team W Lit fet. Beklnd
e Tor n .jij

Cleeiland II SI J
CbleaSo W

Philadelphia JJttwaihtnston 'J
Boiton 7 .M0
St. Loot. M i!2
Detroit - 101 M

Uv,

Tkanlar'i Statdule
Hew Tors t Boiton.
St. Leult at Detroit.
(Onlj lmi eheauled)

WeSneiSay'i keinlte
York l Beitati (tint stmt

10 innlnst:.
Cfcleeio

St. LouU Detroit .
(OnJr temei leheduledi

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Taiaa W Leel Pet.Btklad
Brookla JJ
JeW Tor S K 122
at UniU
Philadelphia J Ml

Clelntl M
noeton ,t1
PltUburrt ...41 ll.

11V,

41(i

Ntw

si1

Tharadar'a '
Boiton t Mow Tort.
ClnctnntU t Louie (alfht),
(Only famee icheduled)

Wedaeider'i sunlla
Tort ll-- Boiton

Philadelphia
ClaelaMtl Bt. Jds(Cmlr stmn

KBST Will Carry
ThreeTop Games

Humble will broadcastthree top
college game involving Southwest
Conference teams over KBST this
week end.

First on the menu Is the Duke
SMU came, scheduled an
m. klckoff Friday night in the Cot
ton Oa Saturdaythe Texas-Nort- h

Carolina clash begins at 1:20
p.m., while the Saturdaynlgbt en
gagementbetween nice and Texas
Tech on Saturdaynight rounds out
the week end program. Broadcast
time for the Tech-Ric-e game is
8;05 p.m. Saturday

ahead to 19S2 but the Spartans
were 'unbeaten In nine games.
Their current team Is rated better

J

ii
2

J--

1

s
S 1.

8

than Ita even though
It can't Improve Us record.

Notre Dame over
the Quakers have the material,
and perhaps, the attack but
Dame had the of spring
practice. That could be
this early in the season.

Ohio State over Indiana Gone
tare the days of the breathers.Both

Editor His
Over on

most others

nlavintf drew
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1051.
The
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with
with was in

City of

Odessa

on
behold

attrac-tlo-n

14'.

ClevelaM

10
se

it'a
H

81.
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Brooklyn 1.
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Blue Devils In

Favorite's Role

For SMU Clash
Paul B. Williamson expects two

Southwest Conferenceteams to go
down In defeat this week, as the
college football season hits its
first really Vblg" week end of 1952.

Williamson figures Duke wUl tri
umph over SMU and aho picks
UCLA to hand TCU. ita second
straight loss.

Arkansaa la his favorite over
Houston, Tjxas Is due to ramble
over North Carolina and Rice Is
the choice over Texas Tech.

The forecasterrides the general
favorites In two big games which
bring national powers into acUon
for the first time this year. He
selects Oklahoma to win a clear-cu-t

decision over Colorado and
Michigan Stats'to get rolling over
Michigan.

EXPLANATION! Team In tint ll.ril
column li picked br the Willi m ion Syi- -

Mini u thi WINKER.
IflNnGB

Boiton Col.
ChatUnooift
Colo.Mlnn
Detroit U. .

LiwUAClirk
Mliml Tt.
Dull . .
Bo. Ollf V.
Strtcuio
Timpu

FBIDAT. scrr. tt

. Boiton . . 0
... AlbrliM

SErT.
MAJOIIS

Mis. AkUArUono . . ...
Arkonifti
South Cirollni
Maryland
John Carroll .

Miami .

Bridle;
Brlf Younf .
Sucinrll .

California .
ClnclnnaU . ..
V.PI. . ...
Vlll.no. a . .
Oklahoma .
Princeton .
Connecticut .
CornaU . .
Holr Cron .
W.ih.L4a .
Davton . .

Delawlrl . ..
Denver . ..

Tiaaa
norma state
Oiorila Tech
Harrard .
Idaho Rlale .
Utah .

Illlnoli
low Tchri. .
Kaniat .
Mliilnlppl .
UuUUle . .
Alabama . .
Mail
Mlcb.SUU .
Tenneiaea
Mill. Southern

Fenniyltanla

paeine col.
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BearkatsToGet
A ConferenceTest

GARDEN CITY The Garden
City Bearkats, victorious two

games, get thelr
flrst trial the season District
8--B play Friday afternoon when
they challenge Blackwcll
league encounter.

The Kats last week' displayed
powerful offense wlnnlna 45-1- 0

decision over Flower Grove. Earl
the Kats bad triumphed over

Knott, B--o, tneu season's

clubs opened their seasons with
this one. Ohio Slate was the defen
sive team lastyear but the Buck-
eyes are score-minde- d now.

UCLA over Texas Christian
Don Moomaw, outstanding line
backer the Callfornlans, gives
them the edge.

Georgia Tech over Florida The
Tech backflcld is rated as the best

foursome ever pfay
the South. The 'gators will miss

Haywood Sullivan! quarterback,
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who quit the collegians play pro
baseball.

Princeton over Columbia this
the game you will your

TV set Saturday. Mitch Price
Columbia's lone weapon while
Princeton better stocked
although has Dick Kaimaler.
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Texasover North Carolina On
ly because this will be North Caro
lina's first gam using tne spuw.

Holy Cross over Dartmouth
Charley Maloy's passing will make
the difference.

Duke over Southern Methodist
The Dukes get the Duke In this
Friday night affair.

Washington over Minnesota
Washington's Don Helnrich, fully
recoveredfrom last year's Injury,
again is one of the country's best
passers.

Maryland over Auburn That
Missouri scare awakened the
Marylanders. '

Tennessee over Mississippi State
The only thing In abundance at

Mississippi State is Inexperience.
Skipping over the others in a

hurry:

we

13
MS

1.0

711

.7ii

.SOI

S3

.S7.0

Friday night
Boston University over Syra-

cuse; Southern California over
Northwester: Boston College over
Richmond; Miami over VMI; De
troit over Wichita.

Saturday
East: Cornell' over Colgate, Del-

aware over Gettysburg, Pittsburgh
over Iowa, Bucknell over
Lafayetto, Lehigh over New York
University, Rutgers over Muhlen-
berg, Purdue over Penn State, Ar

S3.J
TJ.0

ll.a

In

on

my over South Carolina, Harvard
over Springfield. Yale over Navy.

Midwest Bradley over Calif-
ornia Poly Tech, Drake over Day-
ton, Tulsa over Hardin-Stmmon- s,

Illinois over Iowa State, Cincinnati
over Kansas State,Wisconsin over
Marquette, Oklahoma over Colora-
do, Kansasover Santa Clara.

South Alabamr over Louisiana
State, WestVirginia over Furman,
North Carolina State over George
Washington. Georgiaover Tulane,
Mississippi over Kentucky, Clem--
son over VUlanova, Virginia over
Vanderbilt, The Citadel over VP'.
Washington and Lee over Daviu-so-n.

Wake Fprest over William
and Mary.

Southwest Arkansas over Hous-
ton, Oklahoma Aggies over Texas
Agglfis, Rice over Texas Tech.

Far West California over Mis-

souri, Wyoming over Montana,
Utah Stateover College of Pacific,
Nebraska over Washing-
ton State over Stanford, Utah over
Idaho, Brlgham over New Mexico.

14HSUGridders

Are Hospitalized
ABILENE, Tex.. Sept. 25 Ul-- An

estimatedGl Hardln-Simmo- Uni
versity students and faculty mem-
bers becameill yesterday,appar-
ently due to food from the campus
dining hall.

Included were 14 football players
and Head Football Coach Murray
Evans.

One student was hospitalized.
Gene Tone of Monahans, Tex.,
right guard on the Cowboy squad.
was reported In satisfactorycondi-
tion at Hondrick Memorial Hospital
last night.

Approximately SO other students
were in bed in the dormitories.
School physicians Inspected all
dorms Wednesday afternoon and
night. Most students complained of
minor stomach pains, headaches
and fevers.

The school physician. Dr. C. L.
Prlchard, said the sickness bad
symptoms of ptomaine poisoning.
"I feel like It was probably some
meat. Everyone Is recovering and
coming along nicely," be said.

The football squad Is to leave to-

morrow for a game with Tulsa Uni-
versity in Tulsa, Okla., Saturday
night.

Id their first 58 home games of
the season,the last place Detroit
Tigers drew a paid attendanco of
864,112.
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Dom DIMsgglo, Boiton Red Sox centerfielder It tagged out by New York Yankees first baseman Joe
Collins (Itft) In attempting to slide back Into first in the sixth Inning of their game at Fenway Park in

Boston. It all started when DiMagglo made a widi turn at first on his single to Yankees
Mickey Mantle who made a perfect throw to Collins. Plate Umpire Larry Napp called DiMagglo out
after Bill Grieve, the first bast umpire, had been blocked out First base coach (foreground)
Is Earl Coombs of the Red Sox. (AP Wirephoto).

WednesdayPut Down As

Historic Date For Yanks
By ORLO ROBERTSON
Aieoclated Preii Sporti Writer

Wednesday, Sept. 24, will go into
the books as the day the New
York Yankees snapped their Fen
way Park doubleheader llnx, the
day Mickey Mantle bat
tered the stitches off th bail ana
the day tho world champions vir
tually closed the books n the 19S2

season.
The pennant-winnin-g day can't

arrive until tomorrow in pnuaaei.
phia, at the earliest, but a tri
umph today would assurethe cham
plons of at least a tie.

To all Intents and purposes the
Yanks won their fourth straight
pennant yesterday when they
whipped the Boston Red Sox, 3--2,

in 10 innings, and 8--

Sure, the Cleveland Indians also
won. whipping the Chicago White
Sox, 6-- behind the threu-h- lt pitch
ing of Bob Lemon. But it will
take a real blow-u-p by tne cham-
pions to move the title to Cleveland
on Sunday.

The' triumphs over Boston the
first Yankee sweep of a Fenway
Fark doubleheaderin five years-Incre-ased

the New Yorks' lead to
two games.The Indians have only
two gamesremaining,both against
the Tigers at Detroit Saturdayand
Sunday.
' The Yankees have four to play,
a season'sfinal against Boston to-

day and then three with the tough
Athletics at Philadelphia. The
Tribe's chief hope lies in a Red
Sox victory today and then at least
two out of three wins by the A's
themselves battling for third place.

Allltj Reynolds, No. 1 Yankee
pitcher with 19 victories and eight
defeats, Is Manager Casey Sten
gel's nomination today He'll be
opposed by Sid Hudson, who has a
10 and 12 record.

"We've gotta use our best now,"
said Stengel after yesterday's
sweep. "Those other fellia (Cleve-
land) are winning too, you know.
We gotta take care of ourselves.
"Lopat (left handerEd Lopat) will
go In Philadelphia Friday and then
we'll ace."

Mantle, no longer trying to fill
JoeDIMagglo's shoes in centerfield
but playing his own style, had one
of his best days of the year in the
Yankees' He provided
the payoff punch In the first over-
time inning of the opener, powder
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Caught Off First

Centerfielder

apparently

twin-killin-

ing the ball for a triple after Irv
Noren opened with a double off

relief hurler Dizzy Trout.
Then in the second gamo he

pitched in with anotherbig blow
a three-ru-n homer In the fourth.
At the end of the day the books
showed he had five hits in nine
times at bat and had driven In
six runs.

JohnnySain, who relieved starter
Vic Raschl in the ninth, got credit
for winning the first game his 10th
of the season. Sain also cameback
In the ninth of the nightcap, when
the Sox shoved across two runs,
to help Ray Scarborough over the
rough spot. Tom Gorman the start-
er, got credit for tho victory,

The first game was played under
protest of Boston Manager Lou
Boudreau after' tho sixth. At the
time the Yanks had only h 0

lead. Dom DiMagglo opened with
a single to short center. Mantle
fielded the blooper and. when he
saw that DiMagglo liaj over-ru- n

first base,he whipped a
tijrqw to Joe Collins and nailed
tne Boston outfielder.

The throw caughtFirst Base Um-
pire Bill Grieve with his back
turned to the play and Boudreau
stormed from the dugout after
Plate Umpire Larry Napp called
DiMagglo out. When his protests
were Ignored, Boudreau formally
notified Napp of his protest.

Bob Avllla and Al Rosen backed
up Lemon's shutout pitching with
homers. In winning his 22nd game.
Lemon allowed only one hit In the
first seven Innings a doublo in
the third by pitcher Lou Kretlow

(T
4

2

The White Sox got two more in

the eighth. .

.The National League, Its pen- -

nant winner already decided in fa
vor of continued Its bat
tle for the other first division
berths.

The New York Giants assured
of no worse than a tie

for second place by battering
Boston Braves with a home-ru-n

11-- 8 and 8-- The
St. Louis four

games back of the Giants, lost a
night game to the Reds,
6--l!

The
advanced within a game and a
half of the Cards by tho
Dodgers, 9--7, as Robin Roberts

to his 27th triumph. He
becamethe first National League
pitcher to win 27 since Bucky Wal
ters that many- - for the
Reds in 1.839.

In the only other game played,
Detroit's Tigers blew a four-ru- n

lead as they boweri to
Tommy Byrne and the St. Louis
Browns, 7-- for their eighth
straight setback,

Due ,
In No. 7

Four games are on this week's
schedule for District No. 7 six-ma-n

all of them scheduled
for Friday.

Gall Klon-
dike In a
at Gall, Dawson travels to Flower
Grove, goes to Knott and
Loop plays at Union In league
games.

Large Shipment

Army

SHIRTS
& PANTS

Complete

Pes.

Brooklyn,

themselves

bombardment,
third-plac-e Cardinals,

Cincinnati

Philadelphia Phillies
walloping

staggered

captured

first-Innin- g

FourGames
District

footballers,

Newcomer entertains
conference engagement

Courtney

New

Twill

Suite

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

SteersDrill Again" i

For Friday'sGame ,

The mud was flying again Wed- - up the Longhorn offense.
nesdsyafternoon at Steer park, as figure they'll need to go often ,an4
Big Spring foolball teams put the far to hold thetc own with Ihev

(lnlshlng touches on preparationsAmon Carter-Riversid- e EaglesVo

for week end games.
The corner occifplcd by the

Steer A team .was particularly
busy as Coaches Carl Coleman and
Wayne Bonner set about to polish

QuarterbackClub

Will MeetTonight
The Big Spring QuarterbackClub

will meet tonight at 7;30 p.m. In

the High School gymnasium to dis
cuss projects for stimulating In-

terest In local football.
Sending the Big Spring band to

Brownwood for the footbaB game
will be the main topic of conversa--l
tion. Members of the club have de-

cided to supportthe move. A movie
of the Big Spring-Sa-n Angclo
game will also' be shown.

There are approximately 300
members of the QuarterbackClub,
and n membershipdrive Is still
underway. Membership costs $1

I J 1 1 lUUfiC, aiJU iuv uuipiaaiJ vu i

Ih fMtn la tit. fnt Iftrllna In
Join.

Buffaloes To Host
WaterValley Team

The Forsan High School football
team will host Witer Valley for
a grid tilt Friday at 8 p. m. Coach
Bob Honeycutt said his team Is In
good shape for the game, having
restel last Friday.

Probablestarters on the Forsan
team are David Wise, Jerry Fow-
ler, Johnny Baum, Harold Hicks
and Jessie Overton, all backs;
Hood Jones, left end: Arlln White,
center; and Albert Oglcsby, right
end.

Honeycutt said gameshave also
been scheduled with Sterling City,
Mertzon and Toyah.

Hillbillies Meet
Courtney Sextet

KNOTT, Sept. 24 The Knott
Hillbillies havebeen polishing their
attack this week In preparationfor
an Invasion by tho Courtney tlx-ma- n

football team here at 8 p.m.
Friday.

Courtney remainsa sortof oark--j
horse. Starters for Knott, likely will
be Alrhart and Parker, ends, Con-
way, center: Stovall,. quarterback;
Roman, halfback: Bayes, fullback.
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ThejT

Fort Worth, who have a Visit- - to
Steer Stadium scheduled (of Friday
nlRht

An hands were getting Into the)
practice action. u '

The LonKhorns had spent a
lengthy period on tho Steer Puk
mud Tuesday working on a .de-
fense with which they (hbpe to stop
Riverside's explosive offensive at
tack.

The Steersmissed one full At?
on the practice field When rain
forced them Indoors on Monday.
However, they took their lerftons
that day In the Steer gymnasium1,
and Coleman and Bonner manag
ed to make good use of the time
spent on the hardwoods.

Moanwhlle. tho Steer B team
went through its pacesunder the
direction of Mack Alexander and
Roy Bnlrd. They have a Saturday
night date with the Sweetwater B
team In Sweetwater.

The Saturdaynight came will be
the second of the season for the
Shorthorns, who dropped a 850 de-

cision to Stanton In their opener
two weeks earlier.
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AREA OIL

NortheasternBordenVenture
RecoversMississippianShows

Another Mlsslsstpplan venture tn

northeasternBorden County has
snown irce on on n, uiuicui n.--

Vnd Is coring deeper.
Only sulphur water was recover-

ed In a dtlllstem test tn the Fussel-jna-n

section of a northern Glass-

cock wildcat venture
No 1 n T Fo-

ster, ?,00Q-fo- exploration In
County, spudded.

Borden
'Superlorifco 8 Jordan,C SE

feWJ$08-97;4I&T- four miles north
ot Fluvanna, was at 7 910 snd

cotc. It took a drlllstem
test from 7,880-7,91- 0 with the tool
open one hour. Gas surfaced tn

four minutes. Recovery was 60 feet
of 35 8 gravity oil, 120 feet of gas-c- ut

mud-P- O feet of mud cut oil, 30

ACTIVITIES PLANNED

Kids' Day Is Set
HereOn Saturday

ltlayor G. W Dabncy today Is-- 1

sued a special proclamation of-

ficially designating Saturday as
'Kids' Day" In nig Spring.

The designation corresponds with
ibe big national event, which is
sponsored jointly by Klwanls In-

ternational and thj National Kids'
Pay Foundation.

The Big Spring Klwanls Club
already has arranged a full day
of Activities for local voungsters
Included on tt.c program are a
parade and movie Saturdaymorn-
ing', a tour of Webb Air Force Base
on Saturday afternoon and a pet
show and Little League playoff
baseballgame on Saturdaynight

Those planning to make the tour
of the Air Force Base were re-

minded that they must be on hand
at the Junior High school at 1 p m.
Saturday Nobody will be admitted
to the base, except those on the
regular tour, and transportation
has been arranged by the Air
Force.

Webb Is one of dozens of Air
Force Installations which is co-

operatingin the National Kids' Day
vent this year.
The mayor's proclamation fol-

lows:
WHEREAS 'lie citizens of Big

Spring are vitally Interested In
our youth and recognise the Im-
portance of adult participation in
matters pertaining to the welfare
of our chlMrcn,

WHEREAS one of the principal
tasks facing our nation and our
community today Is the building
of our youth into useful And honor-
able citizens.

WHEREAS It Is fitting that we
make every effort to keep all
children from being prey to any
form of delinquency and to foster
all good and properendeavors aim-
ed at helping our south to achieve
the benefits offered by the Ameri-
can Way of life,

WHEREAS through the Joint, ef-
forts of Klwanls International and
the National Kids' Day Foundation
as represented by our local Kl-
wanls Club a day has been set
aside to focus attention upon the
problems and the accomplishments
Of outh throughout the 48 states
at both a national and community
level

WHFRFAS the purpose of the
day Is prowde wherever possible

Move To Abilene
Mr and Mis V illiam Greene

And f.imilv li.-i- l nuivpfl In Ahllorm
uhnrA ha ic in ti.. ,,cnii.i.j .. .,u
Industrial ltnr nn. h,. Uu
associated with Duver implement
Company for the past ear He is
the son of Mr and .Mrs Jumos
H Greene.
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No

to
hrtr ieen those two family

housesthry have in some pliers
with separate front doom and
porches side b) side? M) nter
owns half of one and lit fa in it,
near Philadelphia.

Nice little frame home Onl Sis
painted her half brown and the
other family alwavs painted theirs
treen Ruined the effect but for
j earsneither family ever thought
of suggesting that they both de-

cide on a commonshade.
Now Sis writes that their two-ton-

home is no longer. "I men-

tioned wa weregoing to repaint,"

S

feet of gas and oil cut mud with no
w ater.

Superior No. Lemmons, C
NW NW 617-9- 7, H&TC, drilled at
1,700 In redbeds.

Location was amended for Sun--
ray No 15 W L. and II. G. Wilson
It is 1.277 from the north and 1.020
from the west lines of section 16--
27, H&TC, elevation 2,495, rotary to
7,600. The original location on this
well, which has been completed,
showed it In Howard County,

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1-- B Lcverett,

C NW SW 1, Cunningham, was at
7 608 In lime and shale.

Rutter & Wilbanks No 1 Henry,
et al, in the northwest corner of
section 5--3 Cunningham, a

teat In

assistance In helping underprlvllcg
ed children to enjoy some of the
benefits normally accruing to
boys and girls In more fortunatn
'lrcumstanccs,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, G. W- -
Dabney, mayor of Big Spring, do
hereby designate Saturday, Sept.
27, as National Kids' Day In Big
Spring and call uoon all citizens
to supportthe objectives-o- f this day
and to cooperate to th best of
their abilities In making 'the event
a success.

48 Missing As

FrenchSub Is

Lost Off Riviera
PARIS Ml The French Navy

gave up hope today for the sub
marine Sibylle and her crew of
48, missing in the Mediterranean
off the Riviera since yesterday
morning.

The spokesman'sremarks came
almost simultaneously with a re-

port fiom the big Southern France
naval base of Toulon that an oil
slick had been reported in the nrea
where the submarine submerged
yesterdayduring maneuvers,

The slick was reported off St.
Tropez, a Riviera vacation spot
and World War II Invasion Inlet
40 miles east of Toulon,

The Navy said the sub was be
lieved to nave gone down in wa
ters 2,100 feet deep. Its rescue
equipment, the Navy explained
could not operatebelow depths of
150 to 180 feet.

The Nay said the aub had
enough oxygen aboardto last until
early tomorrow morning.

The ministry spokesman said
plane and ship patrols would con
tinue the search.

The 1,000-to- n sub failed to sur--
day after submerging in deep wa
ter off the Riviera Coast during
(aval maneuvers. Three cruisers
and a torpedo boat which were
taking part in the exercise fanned
out quickly in a search They were
joined by other ships, planes and
helicopters from this big French
naval base

The senrrh rnntlmirrl In '.I
weather through the night turned
"P no trace of the missing sub--

.marine
The Slbvlle went down about 30

milts off the coast between the
(risort town of Cannes ami the isle
of Porquerolles. GO milis to the
southwest It Is a spot which naval

'ifflcirs described as cxtremelj
.deep

Another submarine from Tnnlnn
ith

in

li k) been teported in order
d,ter fmlr l,racUce dlvcs earlier"
tins month

I sit ... ly JoeMarsh

Longer Two Sides

This Question!
the fis "And thev saij get

color we nil like So we did
nice shade for both sides

From where I sit, so often when
there'll opinion it'a
best to mt ruht down and work
things out (like when our

firemen decided to irrve both
lemonadeandbeer at their annual
picnlr last month). Don't let preju-
dices "color" jour opinion of jour
neighbor. proliablj be quite
ai as arc.

Cop)riskl,19S2,brntdStatu Foundation

northwest Dawson, drilled to 7157
In lime and shale. Thisventurehas
been carried as OH here-
tofore.

Texas Crude No Classen C
NW SE 95-- EL&RR, was at 7 391
in lime, shale and sand

Glasscock
Phillips No McDowell C SW

NE T&P. four miles south-
west of Lee's, had progressed to
1970 In lime and shale

Sinclair Oil and Gas No 1 G T
Hall, C SW NW T&P. was
bottomed at 10,822 In lime and
chert. It took a drlllstem test from
10,785-80-8 In the Fusselman for
three hours with recovery of 1,911
feet of sulphur water.

Howard
Cosden No Jones.' In the

northeast corner of the south half
of the northeastquarter of section

H&TC, seeking the Coronet--2
900 pay, was preparing to move

in materials.

Lynn
Great Western No 1 Williams

was coring at 8,942 In lime and
chert.

Martin
Phillips No Schar section 324

LaSallc CSL, was at 8,325 waiting
on

Gulf No P Glass. C SE NW 12--
39-l- n, T&P, drilled to 11,384 in lime
and sbale.

SUnolind No 1 Flynt. C SW SW
8, CSL, was at 12,817. running

surveys.

Mitchell
Scurlock No 1 W. R Powell, C

NW NE 8--3, T&P, drilled past
7,495 in lime and shale with no
shows.

Cosden No 1 Klncald, C SW NW
60-2- LaVaca, progressed to 3,280

Sterling
No. 1 R T Fos

ter, C SE SW 17-1- SPUR, West-
ern Sterling exploration to 9,000,
spudded and set 13Vinch string on
bottom at 403 feet with 300 sacks

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs Glenn Rhodes,

Odessa W U Thornton. cltv
Dismissal Mrs Glenn Rhodes.

Mrs Billy Moore, city,
Mrs Denton HelmsteUier, Odessa

Fire Knocks Out
BroadcastingBy

Station For Time
Fire put a quietus on KBST

bioadcasting:or nearly four hours
Thursday morning.

i lames broke out In the wooden
structure the baseof the KBST
transmitter knocking out signals

7 20 a m , said Jack Wallace,
station manager.

The building' which housed tech-
nical equipment, was completely
destroved Condition of some of
the meters and other metal parts
indicated an Intense fire such
might have been caused by an
electrical short, according to Wal
lace

Engineers rapidly to wire
aroulul the technlcil equipment on

temporary basis, and at 11 14
a m MlbT was back on tho a
lhe transmitter is located nOrtll- -

w,.ast of ,he r"y and of the
lK Livestock Commission

.properties

Local Hotel Js Sued
For Auto, Damages)

J P Head an insurance adjust-
er brought suit in the 118th District
Court M'edncsdav against Associat--

be returned until his hotel bill was
Paid The petition allege that the
car was confiscated while parked

a
I Head is asking exemplary dam-
ages and return of his automobile,
plus $20 per day rent while In
storage He says the car Is neces-
sary to his business.

Collision Is Reported
Jovcc Forrest. 08 Wllla,

and Joe D Wood, 2107 Johnson,
were drivers of vehicles in col
lision at Fourth and Scurry early
Wednesday afternoon, police re
ported No injuries resulted.

Negro Gets30 Days
James Lockhart Jr. a

was xiven t y Jail sentence
todav In County Court on charges
of carrj Ing a concealed weapon
City police Lockhart up
Saturdaj night In the Flats after
a report disturbing the peace
Lockhart was carrvlng a knife.

GetsChamberPost
ST LOUIS, Sept. 25

Draper, Oklahoma City yester
day waj elected president of the
American Chamber of Commerce
Executives

Jl men aboard vanished with- - p1 federal Hotels, Inc . to recover
cut a tiait the Mediterranean nis automobile and receive $3,000
on Dec B 1946 carnages

Tlie Mbvlh was built by the Hod claims his car was confis-Ilrltls- h

in 1911 ami loaned to cated hv the Crawford Hotel and
innce 1 Britain last ear Shel'hat he was informed it would not

perfect
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MAX FITZHUGH

Driver Quits Post
With Loan Group

After more than 17 years service
as secretarytreasurer of the Big
Spring Natljnal Farm Loan Asso-

ciation, Ira J Driver Is retiring on
Oct 1, and will lv succeeded by
Max Fltzhirgh, a Texas A&M Col-

lege graduatewho has beenGlass-coo- k

County agriculture agent for
more than six vears following his
military service in World War II

Mr. and Mrs. FItzhugh have
moved to Big Spring and have pur-
chased a rome it 408 Edwards
Boulevard Thev have two children.
Max Bryans 6, and Annelle, 3

Mrs FItzhugh was the former
Myrle Bryans daughter of Mr
and Mrs J C. Brvans of Glass-
cock County

The retiriqg secretary-treasure-r

was born in Brown County but was
taken to Midland County when he
was six years old He grew up In
Midland attendedschool there and

Civic Clubs To

Hear RobertsOn

Citizenship Day
Friday will be "Citizenship Day"

in Big Spring and the occasion will
be marked with a Joint meeting of
service clubs for an address by
Dclmar Roberts, Las Cruces, N
M , farmer and farm movement
leader.

Roberts will speak during a
luncheon program at the Settles
Hotel His appearancehere is
sponsored bv the local Cnamber of

VlimillUIll- - HdllUUUl IMlllll IUUII
ell and Wast TLiaumhcr VoVeforwhich aie , ', .. lc,' .

U was cr
in the program The local Ameri-
can Business Club will be host for
the session

The. Big Spring program Is one
of a series being held throughout
the South and Southwest in ob-

servance of National Citizenship
Week Roberts, an irrigated cotton
farm operator. Is presidentof the
New Mexico Farm and Livestock
Bureau, member of the board of
directors for the American Farm
Bureau Federation,director of the
National Cotton Council and vice
president of the Southwestern Ir-
rigated Cotton Growers Associa-
tion.

The Big Spring Lions Club and
Junior Chamber of Commerce will
hold their meetings Jointly with the
ABCers for the Citizenship Day
program Rotary and Klv. anls
Clubs held regular meetings this
week, but officials urge all mem-
bers to attend the Joint session

Other organizations and inter
ested individuals are incited to be
present for the luncheon and Rob
erts' address

Two Plan To Attend
Highway 80 Meeting

At least two Big Spilngers plan
to attend the annual convention of
the U S Highwav 80 Association
in El Paso Fr'dav and Saturday

J H Grttne Chamber of Com- -

merce manager and Paul Liner,
local hotel oprator report thev
wlH drive to El Paso Fildav for
the national convention Trans-
portation is available for two or
three others if anv desire to make
the trip Gieene said

PU-po- of the convention is to
lay plans to encourage Improve
ment of the transcontinentalhigh
way and promote tourist travel
over the route

u"g"1 l'u "llu "uv ' iwuwaiB

yiS!i.8"0"LbU'n70i:.0"
iU au,.,,... ..u..s ..... ,.....,.,
aB50,-'au-

County Youth
Dies From Polio
.COLORADO -
Douglas Gilbert 18 son
.n,l Mr. I n r.ilhrt nt SiK Mr

comnunlty in northern Coke Coun-
ty, died of polio in Lubbock at

5am today
Douglas a graduateof Colorado

City High School last spring has

inc Douy was uuc to oe uiouglit
to the & Son Funeral Home

of arrangements
may be

Douglas' father Is superintendent
of the Oil Company gasoline
plant at

Besides his he sur-
vived by one sister, Betty Gilbert

IRA DRIVER

then ranched In that countv Later
he moved to Garden City where he
was engaged in the abstract bus
iness and served as county and
district clerk

In 1906 he was one of a small
of West Texan cowboys, that

Included Clay McGonlgal, who In-

vaded South America on a steer
roping Following his
return to Text.s from this expedi-tlo-

and In 1908, "- i- married Miss
Sarah M Teelc, a San Antonio
girl, who waS then living with her
parent in West Texas

Mr and Mrs Driver are the par-
ents of three children, Curtis Driv-
er E P Driver and Miss Dorothy
Driver, respectively of
the of Texas. Texas
Tech and Texas State College at
Denton

Driver became wlth
the State National Bank of Big
Spring Dec 15, l&l, and resigned
this position June 1, 1935, to ac-
cept the post from which he will

next month He is the third
secretary-treasure-r the association
has had since it wis chartered In
917 The first secretary. Driver
recalls, was Clvdc E Thomas,who
was succeeded byG B Cunning-
ham who was succeeded byDriv-
er

The Big Spring National Farm
Loan Association makes and serv-
ices Federal Lani Bank loans
Driver says 1 000 of these toans have
been paid off here, most of them
wlth'.i the last five vears.

He says the ability of the borrow-
ers to pay off these loans In this
volume ma be attributed to oil
incorry and the high prices of
farnvfrroducts

"CA'rtainlv aq far a fhU .nnnv
is concerned" Driver says, "the1J.J, I j T..t. -- ,.".,.,.

iu cimuic peupiu uj own weir(arms and ranches
But the fast that Ira Driver Is re-

tiring from this Job doesn't mean
that he is really retiring in the full
sense of that word He figures he
has other matters thatare going
to keep him busy, but maybe not
too busy

SpenceIs NamedTo
Water Group Panel

E V Spence, general manager
of the Colorado Municipal Water
District, ha been named to one
of the panels on the Texas Water
Conservation Association resolu-
tions committee

He Is on the municipal section
of the committee will pre-
sent findings for action of the an-
nual t state convention at Mineral
Wells on Oct 4

scries of scenes as In a play.
Kisenhower saw Nixon's televi-

sion bioadcast. From Cleveland,
the presidential nominee sum-
moned his running mate to Wheel-
ing, telling him in advance he was
a courageous man.

Nixon flew about 1,700 miles
frnm Missoula Alnnt . tn land on
wheeling's hilltop airport. Elsen
hower, who had been waiting pa-

tiently in a car, strode-- up the
plane ramp

As the pencral walked Into the
big ship he said

"That s my boy" and the two
' mcn half, '"1accd. botn lth
ttJ.r.?. "leir. 0fs , , ,.
li Cleveland "it is obvious that 1

hrve more than the single
iim .itn.. ,l Kin ln n

from ,ne alrport t0 thc wheeling
stadium to discuss the case

Nixon told reporters he and El--
iseiihowcr talked only in general
turns, adding that "most of it
v as chit-ch- "

Then Elsenhower took the plat--

'"'" " - ."', "T.""" ."V""""' """""-- .
'""'" "' "lv "H"".. I"J '
nen of all shades ot opinion, so
long as thev are( united on clean-
ing up "the mess in Washington "

The crowd was restless,applaud-
ing onlv peifunctorlly, awaiting the
8nll0Unciment it sensed was com--

"a very unfair and vicious at-
tack

Announcing he was calling Nixon
to thc microphones, Elsenhower
read this message:

"Dear General I am trusting
that the absolute truth may come
cut concerning this attack on
Richard, and when it does 1 am

provide the third largest source ol ", c'u,uu" " "U"K " '
unites of television-radi- o time,business incomefor this area art" had , ,5 mlnutes

'during a auto ride
n

Coke

CITY Sept
of Mr

"

ueen curouiu in lexas leiu 'eirig
became ill last Saturday evening, Thcic was a hush as lhe gcn.
and his case subsequently was rral launched Into his statement
diagnosed ns polio ',lat js;ix0I1 na(1 becn ,ne v Ictlrt of
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Water District

Dam Accepted

By Engineers
Engineers Juvt accepted the

CRMWD dam, subject to some
minor clean up work.

The contractor, J W. Moorman
& Son, Is dismantling the shops
building northeastof the dam site
and Is moving out equipment

This structure stretchesapproxi-
mately 14,500 feet In over-a-ll

length across the channel of the
Colorado River in southwest Scur-
ry County It has a maximum
height of 105 feet at the channel
point.

At service spillway level, when
the )ske is filled, a total of 200,000
acre feet of water will be im
pounded Some 8,000 surface acres
will be inundated and themaximum
length of the lake along the chan-
nel will be around 10 miles. Aver-
age depth is calculated, at spill-
way level, to be around 22 feet.

Rains this week covered some
500 surface acres. E. V. Spence,
general managerfor CRMWD, said
that the length of the dam Is pretty
well spanned by the water which
ranges from some three to 25 feet
in depth. For a distance of around
three-quarte- of a mile from the
dam west the water spreadsout
and then lingers up the channel
a couple of miles.

Field Notes On

Riohf-Of-Wa- y

Being Readied
Field notes on the final piece of

right-of-wa- y for the U S 87 and U S

80 cut-o- ff are being prepared and
will be taken to Dallas for actjon
by the Texas & Pacific Railway
Company.

A J. Stallings, county commis-
sioner from precinct No. 3, said
that T. W. Baker, iounty surveyor,
would personally take the notes to
Dallas and seek to obtain an exe
cuted deedon th last bit of road
way" needed for the route which
will connect the two hlghwavs
around the north foot of Scenic
Mountain.

"We have experienced so many
difficulties, many of them condi-
tions which could not be easily
overcome, that securing the right-of-wa- y

Just cou.dn'tseem to be se-

cured any faster." said Stallings.
"I have worked at It as con-

stantly and as hard and as persis-
tently as I knew how. I Just don't
see how It could have been obtain
ed. In the face1 of existing condi-
tions, much more rapidly "

He said that there had been a
prolonged disagreement between
the county surveyor,, and the state
highway departmentover the cor-
rect survey lines The Indefinite
statusof the line also complicated
the acquisition of some right-of-wa- y

from an estate.Deeds In this
connection had to be redrawn sev-

eral times to meet objections, said
Stallings.

i
KansanIs NamedBy
GOP To HeadVets

WASHINGTON Wl Harry W.
Colmery ot Topeka, Kan , who was
instrumental in congressional en-

actment of the GI Bill of Rights,
today was appointed campaign di-

rector of the Republican presiden-
tial drive's Veterans Division.

Colmery, a fighter pilot in World
War I, was active In the forma-
tion years of the American Legion,
later servingas national command-
er In 936-3-7.

IKE-NI- XON

(Continued From Paga 1)

sure you will be guided right in
vour decision to place Implicit
faith in his integrity and honesty.

"Best wishes from one who has
known Richard longer than any
one csc. His mother"

When the crowd cheered, Elsen-cow-er

said he wanted to read a
te'egram from Arthur Summer
field, chairman of the Republican
National Committee.

"announcing that of 138 members
of the committee 107 had been
reached and all bad voted for Nix
on's retention, Summerficld said
lh( members'commentwas "over-
whelmingly enthusiastic" in favor
tf Nixon.

I'Their telegrams reflected a
dctp conviction that Richard M.
Mxon not only deservesthe support
if every American but Is worthy
of the highest public trust," Sum
imrfleld said, adding- -

"Let there be no doubt about
't America has taken Dick Nixon
to its heart " Nixon had offered
to withdraw if the committee found
him politically wanting.

And now I give you Dick Nix-

on " Eisenhower Intoned as the
youthful California senator strode
o the lectern amid shouts of "We

Want Dick."
With Elsenhower sitting huddled

In i gray overcoa and red scarf,
Mxon said his feelings at that
oolnt matched those when he saw
the general return In triumph to
New York after V-- E day.

Nixon told of his flight east, of
a rtop at Denverand ot his arrival
at Wheeling

'As we went through all these
pla-- es and saw the fates of 'the
American people and heard them
say to Pat (his wife) and me 'Keep
It up, keep fighting, we believe
'ji you,' It made us realize that
nil you have to do Is to tell the
people the truth and not bide any-
thing from them," he said.

Nixon had recounted,In bis TV- -

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Five-Ye-ar SuspendedTerm
Is Given WomanIn Murder

Bertha Rene Tlmmons, Negro
operatorof the "Blue Moon Cafe,"
was found guilty of murderwithout
malice and given a suspend-
ed sentence by a 118th District
Court Jury Wednesday.

She admitted on the witness
stand that she stabbed "someone"
In front of her cafe on-- Feb. 29
about 11 p m She said she did not
know who she cut, that she was
trying to protect herself.

The min stabbed was Beverley
Hlx, a Negro who had been In the
cafe Just before the Incident. After
having been stabbed, he was taken
to the hospital. Hlx was dead on
arrival.

Mrs. Tlmmons said that Hlx and
others were in a scuffle In her
cafe, and she tried to put them
out She said one tried to come
back in and she pushed him out- -

Three ChargedWith
RobberyBy Assault

Three men have been charged
In Justiceof th. PeaceW. O. Leon-

ard's court with robbery by as-

sault They are Floyd Mount, Rich-

ard C. McBcth and Em lie Ros-sea- u.

They are charged with taking
money from two Webb Air Force
Base airmen on Sept 2. Polico ar-

rested the men Wednesday while
they were trying to cash a $50

check. Bank officials called police
because they did not believe the
check good

According to statements from
the boys, they had Just returned lo
Bli? Soring Wednesday. PoMce had
been searchingfor them since the
incident

The airmenwere relieved of their
money ona road near Knott, after
a drinking party A N. Manaaro
and D. C. Sanders arrested the
three suspects.

MEETING
Contlned From Paga 1

eral's decision that he was lo
.lav nn tho ticket But he said he
didn't care to say anything he
wanted it to come from tisen
tinwpr.

The crowd sat lmpauenuy
through Elsenhower'sspeech. The
applausewas weak ana scatierea.

The people were waiting for the
final act.

Nixon sat on the speakers plat
form Intently watching the gen
eral. Mrs. Elsenhower sat near
him with a smile on her face. And
beside her Mrs. Nixon listened with
intense concentration.

Elsenhower said-- "Ladles and
centlemen. my colleague In this
political campaign has been sub-Jcfe-d

to a ;ery unfair and 'vicious
attack. So far as 1 am concemea,
be has not only vindicated turn-sel- f,

but I feel he has acted as a
man of courage and honor. . . ."

And he told them that the GOP
National Committee those mem-

bers who could be reached had
voted 107 lo 0 to keep Nixon on
the ticket as the GOP vice presi-

dential candidate.
That was it. That was the deci-

sion the people harl been waiting
to hear.

Then Nixon spoke. He said: "I
want you to know that this is pro-
bably the greatestmoment of my
life. The man whom I think will
make the greatest president we
have had In many, many years
has stood before this audience and
has said we are going to stand to
gether In this fight for the prlncl
pies In Which all Americans be
lleve."

The final act was ended.

radio broadcast and in a supple-
mental statement, what he said
was a summary of his financial
dtallngs since lie was elected to
the senate.He said not one penny
went for his personal gain.

The senator said he was im-

pressed by the "magnificent" way
In which Elsenhower hid reacted
lo the chargesagainst Nixon.

Nixon said Elsenhower could
nave blurted at the outset that
the charges against his running
mate were Just a "smear" to which
he was not going to listen. Elsen-
hower did say earlier In the day
at Point Pleasant, W. Va that
Nixon had been subjected to an
'nttemped smear.

Nixon added that Elsenhower
didn't employ the "smear" reply
at once "because there hasbeen
too much of that In the present
administration."

"There is to much of this busi
ness ot cover up, to much of this
.it slness ot clammingup whenever
iny charges are made against
those In high places," Nixon de
clared, adding:

The people don't want any more
of it, and they are not going to
have It under Elsenhower."

The senator said Elsenhower's
attlude was "In happy contrast

what we havehad In the past
seven yeara with the man who Is
In he White House."

He said that Instead ofdeclaring
at once that he didn't believe the
charges,Elsenhower had told him,
In effect: "Dick, take your case
tc the American people, bring out
all the (acts, teU the truth and
then we will make the decision
as to what should be done."

"Folks, If he will do that with
me. Just think what he is going
to do when he becomes president,"
Nixon said. "It Is going to be the
cleanest,most honest government
America has ever had.'

.Sept. . 1882

side and went out too. She said
she had been making sandwiches
with a butcher knife and had tha
knife with her.

She said she did not know aha
stabbed anyone until she was told
she did. Henry Brlsco, a Negro
customer In the cafe at the time,
said he saw Mrs. Tlmmons come
back in with the knife after tha
scuffle.

Mrs. Tlmmons said that the men
had been trying ti "tear up" her
place or business. She also said
she had called police previous to
the stabbing.

Mack Rodgers was Mrs. Tlm-
mons attorney, an.' District Attor.
ney Elton GUliland prosecuted tha
case.

Jurymen reportedWednesday at
p m , after having deliberated

for a short time. Judge Charlie
Sullivan reconvened court today at
1 p in. to select Jurors for a rape
case. Gilbert Ortiz will face
charges of raping a girl on Dec.
19.

LEGAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS

Stlrd propoitli addreMtd to th
Otneral Marnier Colorado Rlrtr Mu-
nicipal Water District, 205 Pelroltum
Bulldlnc P O Box SO, Blf Sprint.
Tenai lor Uia lurnUhlci ot watar
pumping equipmentwlUi motors mo-
tor controls, and transformers will bo
recelTed at tha office of tbt Oensral
Manacer until

5 00 P M October 1. 1!1
and then publicly opened and read
aloud

apectflcatloni and other proposed
Contract Documents are on file In
the office of the Oeneral Uanarer,
304 Petroleum Building, Bit Sprint.
Teias, and may be procured fromrreesa and Nichols 407 Danclfcr
Uulldlnt. Fort Worth. Texas, without
cuarte

Tha District reserres the rlfht to
reject aor or aU blda and to waive.
formallUes No bids may be with-
drawn wltoln thirty (J0I dare after
the date on which bids art taken

COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL
VVATEn DISTRICT
E V SPENCE
OENERAL MANAOEft

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To- - VIRQIL WERTHER Defendant.

sfrrciWB
You are hereby commanded loanpear by flline a written answer L

the Plaintiff Petlton at or beforeten o clock AM of the first Monday
after the eiplsaUon of forty-tw- o daya

win uii una oi ine issuanceoi imecitation, same belnt Monday the 37thday of October 1193 at or before ten
o'clock A. M before the Honorable
DUtrlct Court of Howard County Tex-a-s,

at the Court House of said County
In Bit Spring Texas.

Bald Platntura Petition was filed tn
aid court, on the 23rd day of Maraw iv?s. in wis cause. numDerea

SMJ on the docket of said court, and
ijiea, Margaret wertner rialnuir.
a virtu wertner Defendant.
A brief statement of Uie. natiir mt

this suit Is as follows to wit- - Plalntutalleges that she Is a bona fide Inhabi-
tant and has been for a year and
that she U a resident of Howard
County and has been for more than
six months: that they were married
December 33. 150 and that Plaintifften the Defendant December 31. lastbecausehis course of conduct was of
such a cruel nature as to render her
llTlnf with hint unbearable and in-
supportable,no children were born of
this marriage and no property to be
settled, and that Plaintiff Is preying
for a dlrorce as Is more fully
shown by PlalntUTs PeUUon on nie inthis suit.

If this cltaUon Is not set-re-d wlthtnninety days after the date ot Its Is-
suance,It shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this procesa
execute the itmito law. and make dug rtturnas the law directs.

Issued and given under rar hand
and the Seat of said Court, al offlc
In Big Spring Ttxas this the 15thday of Beptember A p 1152

Attest OEO C CIIOATE Clerk.
District Court. Howard County.

Texai
J" Eiaebtta A. Burren Deputy,

(SEAL)

A N ORDINANCE BXTENDINa
THE BOUNDARY LIMITS OF THHerr?of Bia sprino, texas andANNEXING A TRACT OF LAND AD.
JOINING THE PRESENT CTTr OF
niO SPRINO SAID AREA BEINO
OUT OF AND PART OF SECTION
NO 29 IN BLOCK NO 33. TSP

T ii P RY CO SURVEYS
IN HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS TUB
AREA SO ANNEXED BEINO THAT
PORTION OF BANKS ADDITION TO
THE CITY OF BIO SPRINO TEX-
AS WHICH 13 NOW WEST OF EX-
ISTING CITY LIMIT LINE, THE
AREA SO ANNEXED BEINO MORE
PARTICPLARLT DESCRIBED BY
METES AND BOUNDS IN TUB
BODY OF THIS ORDINANCE

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF
BIO SPRINO

I.
WHEREAS, it b the opinion of the

City Commission of the City of Big
Spring Teles, that the best Interest
of said City and of the area herein-
after describedwill be served through
annexaUon of tald territory and

of same within the limits
of said City of nig Sprint. Texas.

SECTIOV t.
THEREFORE, be it ordained by

the City Commission of the City of
Big Spring Texas, that the following
described territory be and Uie same
is hereby Incorporated within thecorporate UmlU of the City of BigSpring Texas and theboundarylines
and corporate limits of said City
heretofore existing are hereby alter--
ru nn csienaeaso as to include saidterritory, said area bring out of and
Rart of Jhe Southwest ', of Section

Twenty-Si- 1361 in Block No.
Thirty.Three (J31 Ttp One (1) North.
T P Ry Co Survey in Howard
County Texas the area so annexedbeing that portion of Banks Addition
to the City of Big Spring Texas.
which Is now West of existing city
limit Une. tald area being described
by metes and bounds as follows

BEOINNINO at a point in the East
ltne of tha Southwest ' of Section
31 Block 33 Tsp I1S3
feet, s 13 degrees 33 minutes E.
from the NE corner of said South-
west of Section 3t said point also
being tn the North line of Banka
Addition to the City of Big Spring.

THENCE 8 IS degrees33 minutes
E 130 feet to the South line of said
Banks AddlUon

THENCE S It degrees33 minutes
W 134 feet to Wett line ot taldBank's Addition,

THENCE N 13 degreesS3 mlnutet
W 330 feet to the most Westerly
NW corner of Banks Addition;

THENCE N 74 degrees33 mlnutetE I2t feet to the place ot beglnnlnt.
SECTION S.

This ordinance shell be published In
full as required by SecUoq 4a of Ar-
ticle II, of the Home Rule Charter ot
the City of Big Spring. Texas, and
hall be In full force and effect from

and after its passageat three meet-
ings of the City Commission, provided
that tame shall not be finally actedupon until at least thirty days haveelapsed aner the first publication
thereof and upon its approval by thaMayor and publication at required by
the Home Rale Charter of tald City
ni as provided by the Statutes af

Uie Slate of Texas, the Inhabitants ot
ski territory shall then be entitled to

all ot the rights and prtrlleiei of oth-
er elUtens and shall be bound by the
Acta Ordinancee. Resolutions and
liciiusuoD oi uie niy.

Passed and approved on the firstrraamg as a regular meeting of theCity Commission on the 33rd day of
September. AD. 1131. all memberspresent voting for passsstof same.

Passed and approved on second
reading at a special meeting of tha
City Commission on the day ofAD, U33, aU members pressnt
voting tor passage of same.

Passedand approvedon third read-
ing at a regular meeUng of the City
Commission on the day of October,
A D . 1133. all members present vot
ing for passageof same

nnaiiy passed and appro
tnsetlnt of City Commission held onday ot October. A n test
being more than thirty days afterpublication of said ordinance, aU
nembert present voting tag passage

of same.
Signed-- O. f, DABNET
MAYOR OF THE CTTT
OF BIO SPRINO.

ATTEST- - C R McCLENNVcity BrcarrAiir,'


